
SOUNDOFF 
Soundoff will be held 

[rom 12:30 to 2:20 in the 
Gold Feather Lobby. There 
announced topic, 

• • 
COMMUNITY GIVERS 

Community Givers fund 
reached 76 per cent of its 

Friday, Joe Segreti, pub
chairman, reported. 

• • • 
."" ... "" .. E LECTURE 

of French 
will sponsor a lecture 

Musa, a professor from 
University, at 8 p.m. 

in tbe Old Capitol' 
Chamber. 

• • 

making demonstration 
held at 7: 30 tonight In the 

craft center, 
• 

ISTMAS READINGS 
readings of poetry 

will be held at 4 p.m. 
in the Union Ballroom. 
who will be giving the 

are George E. Starbuck, 
professor of English and 
of Writers Workshop, 

H. Bell, assistant profes· 
of English, and Michael Den- • 
Browne, instructor in English, 

• • • 
CIRUNA CLUB 

Ciruna Club will hold its 
meeting at 7 tonight in 
Indiana Room. The pro· 
on Israel. A business 

will follow the program, 

Commission 
Of funds 

!;"V'UU' /S its first meeting Mon
commission was told 

Johnston, state superin· 
public instruction, \hat 

does not have 
pay tbe per diem and 

of com mission memo I' 

purchase 
JOB AROUND 

PRESTONE JET WAX 
Only , , , 25c 

in authentic period 
harmonize with room 
te over the years. And 

technical excellence, 

p ntilluot/s Service" 

~.E., C.dar Rapid, 

, I 

, I 

j I 

I , 

. ' 

Bowen "Threatens Stiffer Punishment 

HOWARD R. BOWEN 
can. For Ordor 0" C.mpus 

Pres. Howard R Bo .... en told the fae
ulty Tuesday afternoon that 5ttldents who 
willfulJy disrupt University operations in 
the futore face pas mIl! dismissal or sus
pen ion, rather than probation. 

Speakin, to a special meeting 01 t he 
faculty, attended by more than 200 per
sons, in facbride Auditorium, B 0 !II e D 
emphasiz.ed thai there should be no place 
ai the University "for tuden.1s who d' 
rupt the operations of the UniverJity or 
who engage in behavior that violat basic 
principles of University life," 

Bowen, who read bi remarU from 1 
prepared text, was making his fir t pub
Iir commenls on the recent antfwlr d In
on~lratioDs on campus which has brought 
criticism of the way th University ad
ministration handled the situations from 
legl.lators, law enforcement officials and 
the pre. s. A "statement of pollcy" con
ct'rning job recruiting on campus. tar. 
g(\ of the demonstrations, and demon· 
'rator., had been released by BoIO'en 

through the University's public r lationa 
channels, on Dec. 6, the day aCler the 

dt'l11Onslralion against ~ilffs for Dow 
Chemical Co" in wlucb 18 persons. 15 or 
them students, had '-n art'I!SU!d . Bow
en's .speech reflected many or bis Rntl
menls expressed in the earlier statemenL 

The president said he had .'ayed his 
d w.c1 ..port to tfM faculty until 1 h • 
.. MnWl ..... 1 publicity .nd emotion" sur· 
roundi", last -'-'I domonstratioft had 
lutt. 1cIod. 
Bo en empbaslud that ample yamin 

had been given to llldents. so Unh' nity 
adion in !he future a ain act "that 
may be wilhio the letter of th law but 
not within its pirit' hould not come as 
a surprise. 

.. f 1 of the udenls involved In re
cent demonstration are young men and 
women of high ideals and great prom· 
i ," he said. "We cannot reject them out 
of hand. but we can cuJd th m. and in 
some ca in th ir own inte ts we can 

them to go elsewhere," More !h n '10 
&1 udenls were placed on probation fur 
th Ir part In an ear __ r demoDStt tion, 
against the Marines, on Nov. I. 

B_ panllelodtho ..-c ... t clemen-
5tr.rtion, with a bM l'1iOl - painful and 
irTlt .. ti"" ...,. by no means fatal ... In
eapacitati",. 
He said that ~h aeth'iIi have helped 

1\J l'njvel'l'ity lihun a ro! of apathY' or 
Irar 01 ~trover )' , but al the same time. 
'II-e ha\'e learned at great whatever 
I are to be gained from student dem
on. tratlOllS ." 

Tberelb a ripple of laul!hter from the 
audience .... hen he added, " e don't need 
any more instruction in that partit:ular 
IRJbjt'Ct for 1 long Iirrn!." 

Bo 'n hied away from th IWU. ion 
of many that . udent demonstrators be 
:ummarily dismissed from school. H 

id ch clion made it virtually im~ 
sible for a student \0 gain admittance to 
anot h r hoo!. 

The pnsldont auurtd ,he .udleneo 
th.t such .ctlon would 1101 be taken .nd 
that tho UnivltrSity _auld follow its 
polley " to 11M duo proceu In III disci· 
plin.ry action,," 
Bollen did lLate, bOll'ever, that Uni-

venit)' poIky has no place for behavior 
uch as (orcible entry, sitdowns, blockage 

of aet'eSS, eoerdoo, intimidation, di!te
sped to visiting speakers, "or any oI.her 
use of fol'tt or breach or cood t.ute," 

BolO I'D said 11 was Implied in the nj
versity's rules thai each student is obliged 
"as a condItion 0 re ininC in an aca
demic community," 10 coodUtt hlmseU 
becomes a 1IclIo1ar_ 

l.II regard 10 further recruitment at the 
\;niversity, !lawen AId pI ment l!erV
i~ would continue tMir operation as in 
the p&St. 

He id that sbouId the University's 
poIky toward placement • . rviCH be 
changed, It 1Ioould be tbroup regular 
procedure . not through pressure or in
timidation 

a.wen fr'OWM'd u"" tIM Idea of "ltv
.m power." e.1l1n, It 8ft .. unt.n ..... 
concept." 
He thought a more pro{M'r rol for stu

dent oflaniUltlons would be advice and 
uUestlons to the administration., 
Bowen 1110 took issue with pr r 

ports that the antiwar demonstration litre 
against Do,." and the earlier PrQtest 
against the Marines in ovember, were 
riots. " By no stretdt of the imagination 
can it be said that IIUt numbers t.r 

udent I or 'masses' of students v.-ere 
lO~olved," Bowen sald. 

He added tha while cooditions during 
the detDOllltratloos v. ere volatile, "the 

tuation was a DO tim out of COIItroL" 

DofWInt the 11M If police Ie cun 
the ....... str.tions, a.w.n noted that 
".... both eccaslons . .... _ effOI'IMS 
- ... bel", commlttecl prior to tfM entry 
If the police," H. oxoreuod his th ... k1 
to the law enforc.m.JlI ..... cies I ... .,.1..... and sleuthed off chart" of po. 
lice bnltillty. layl", he c-.cluclod "/rem 
the record tqt tfM various police units 
tenductod thorn.lvos cn4lt.ly In what 
Is to them an Irdvous Initnmenl." 
He also noted tbat the niversity does 

not always bave a choice concerning 
wbether or not to summon outside p0-

lice Istance. 

ail Iowan LBJ H its Critics 
In Labor Speech . Servin£ the Universitu of Iowa and the People of lorva Citu 
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Faculty Senate Urges 
'Orderly Discussion' 

By MARY CLARK 
The Faculty Senate urged students Tues

day to continue to question public issues 
but to do so in "orderly discussion." 

At the same time, the senale, meeting 
immediately after the address to the fac
ulty in Moebride Auditorium by Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen, asked the people of 
Jowa to be patient and allow the Univer· 
sity and the courts to determine who was 
acting illegally in recent antiwar demon
strations. 

Both requests were part of a six·point 
resolution adopted by the senate com
mending the University administration for 
its handling of the protests. 

The senate also set up a committee to 
study the University's relation with the 
Federal Government and discussed estab· 
Iishing a team to observe any future dem
onstrations, 

The investigallon committee, headed by 
John C, Wahlke, proCessor of political sci
ence, was instructed to study such ques· 
lions as, whether the University should 
provide recruiting facilities for govern
ment agencies and what should be the 
University's position in regard to the Cen-

Iral Inlelligence Agency ICIA) interview
ing faculty and students. 

Several members of the Collelt\" of Med
icinE' faculty had obj ted to the college 
allowing CIA repres ntalives to inter· 
,it'w staff members who had been abroad 
or would go abroad. Knowledg of the 
inlerview5, they said, ml ht hamper the 
blaff members' (reedom of movem nt and 
inquiry in nalion! under Communist con
trol 

The molion to s t up a lhre -man ob· 
5crvation team to provide the senate WIth 
mor accorat accounts of the events in 
further demonstrations wa referred to 
thE' Faculty CouncU, thcn nate's exec
ulive body, (or furlher Delion. 

Some of the enator oppo. ed creation 
of the team beeau 'e they said they didn't 
think it was the duty of the faculty to 
judge the actions of the pollee and se. 
curity forces , Tbey agreed, however, that 
il bod been hard to determine If the n w -
P:1P~ accounts of police brutality were 
accurate, 

Many tudents have said law l'n(orce
mcnt oCficer .• had been unnecl's arJly brut· 
al in th 'Dec 5 protest again t Dow Chem
ical Co. 

- 'Statement Of Conscience' -

Senate Asked To Create 
Dialogue With Students 

By BETSY BECKER 
A challenge was issued to the Student 

Senate Tuesday night to create a dialogue 
between the senate and the student body. 
The challenge came from Jeffrey H. Noltl', 
G, West Allis, Wis., a teaching assi ·tant 
in history, who spoke to thl' senate. 

Nolle and Sen. Gary Goldstein sub
mitted a "statement of conscience" on 
the senate's position on social protest. The 
senate discu ed the statement but de· 
ferred action until ils next meeling on 
Jan. 9. 

The statement defined sociat protest a 
sucb activities as picketin, and teach-in 
which could contribute to a "meaningful 
dialogue between protesters and observ
ers. " 

I, called social protest a "privilege," 
but several senators said social protest 
is a "right." 

Before introduction of the statement, 
Nolte said the senate was in a unique posi
lion between the students, faculty and ad
ministration and could use this to enhance 
communication . He called lor an exchange 
o( ideas, and he said the scnate would 
have to' speak to each group and thelr 
ideas on their level. 

Although there is mucn talk of the scn· 
ate's lack of power it could use innuence 
through dialogue with students as its most 
pervasive power, Nolle said. He said the 
senate could reacb hundreds of students 
and find out their needs. 

The senate also heard Roger D. Augus
tine's explanation or why he did not sign 
the $1,500 bail appropriation which the 
senate passed last week, Augustine, an 
associate dean of students, is adviser to 
the senate. 

Sen. Boh Rosenthal, Quadrangle repre· 
sentati ve, read a slatement from the dorm
itory's governing body condemning the 
senate lor passing an appropriation lor a 
bail fund. 

Augustine reported that he did not sign 
the bail appropriation because University 
lawyers advised him that it would be il
legal to establish a bail lund for specific 
individuals from public funds . 

He also said that it wnuld be illegal to 
loan senate money for such a purpose, 
as had been suggested by Student Body 
Pres. John T. Pelton. 

Earlier in the meeting Pelton reported 
that be would be in Des Moines Friday 
to talk Informally with members of tbe 
Board of Regents, 

He said he received a letter from Board 
Pres. Stanley Redeker instructing him to 
talk to Pres. Howo.rd R, Bowen about ot
tending the regents' meeting. 

Pelton said Redeker told him to draw up 
a leUer describing what he wanted to say 
to tbe regents and to live it to Bowen to 

preo,ent to the board 
Pelion wrot(' to Redeker, a.king for pt'r

miSSIon to appear beCore the board when 
it diseu es students' relationship to thp. 
Univer~ity, alter Bowen bad objected to 
Pelton's appearing before the r gents. 

Allocations of $2.000 to the Women's Rec
reation A oelation. $300 to the Refocu 
CommJltee aDd $91 to the Student Com
mittee for Quality TeachIng were approved 
by the senate. 

Absent were : Mike Lally, Bill Scott, 
Chuck Derden, Ellen Heywood and Paul 
Eisner. Those sending substitutes were : 
Dennis Schuelke, Gary Sissel and Pat 
Riley. 

Committee Set Up 
For AAUP Study 
Of Demonstrations 

By ROY PETTY 
A committee to "invite, receive and 

consider" reports and testimony CO.DCero· 
ing student antiwar demonstrations on 
Nov. 1 and Dec, 5 was authorized Tues
day night in a meeting of the University 
chapter of the American Association of 
University Prolessors (AAUPI. 

The motion was proposed by G e 0 r g e 
Starbuck, associate professor of English 
and director of the Writers Workshop, af
ter lengthy debate over what the AA UP 
sbould advocate concerning student and 
administrative actions during the pra
tests. 

Both demonstrations led to the arrest 
of students and the threat of suspension 
from the University of students involved. 

The meeting was in the Old Capitol 
Senate Chamber. 

The AAUP also unanimously approved 
a statement by J.W, Maucker, president 
(l{ the University of Northern IOwa (UNIl, 
which, in effect, recommended that draft 
r sister Ed Hoflmans not be fired from 
the faculty because he turned in his drafl 
card and advocated militant resistance to 
tbe draft. 

HoUmans is a UNI instructor in En," 
Iisb. 

A six-page slalement prepared by the 
National Student Association and the Na· 
tional Council of the AAUP concerning 
"rights and freedoms of students" was 
also diSCUSsed, but decision on whether to 
endorse it was postponed untU the next 
meetinl1, set for Jan. 2. 

Firearms Issue 

Handcuffing 

Deputizafions 
The propo. al to d putiU! som~ Campus 

Securlly offi ers ha made Ii/tie prOllre~. 
.ince it wa mad public in October, Phil 
E. Conn II. assl tant to Pre . How cd R. 
Bowen, told The Daily Iowan Tue ay 
nl2hL 

Connell s(lld admini.lratlon o((ldal. have 
yet to r celve an official reply to th plan 
from the John"On County Board 01 uper· 
vl"Ors, 

lie said th t in d' cu ion amonK ad· 
ministration orlicl, I Mel the upe .... i r , 
th que. tion of arminll deputiz d Campus 
S curlty otllcers has been th cruclal I· 
sue, and the cau. (' of the d'loy , 

In the Univ ralty'. rcqu t. the admin· 
i tration ltipulated thai It did not want the 
s curily men to carry firearm , 

Tbe que lion aro. e long before the ov. 
t and Dee, 5 nnthvor d monstrallon , al· 
thouRh th overall iue of police and 
University relation hfI brpn exlf'osiH'ly 
debal('d , Ince then. 

.Johnson County Sh rIff Maynard E, 
Schneider hu. empha. iZl'(\ he b...Jil'ves thl' 
c8mpu security men hould be both d pu
tized and arm d. 

Schn~id('r htl been critical 01 Ihr Un i· 
vcr ity's ho.ndltng 01 the demon'trallon 
lind instrumental in planning a statewide 
riot squud rompri'l'd of dl'puty sheri!£. 

chneider sald Tu Iday that be want d 
nothing to do with any chunge in the 
status 01 the Campu !'ccurlty fore unl 
the men II' r "properly" equipped with 
sidearm they could carry at night. 

Schneid r a' rted tbat an alt rnative 
to having him. If d~putizc the campu: 
force would be for the Lelli lalure to es
tablish a law enforcement agency at th 
University. HI' also SUqgl'sted having th' 
University pay an authori: d department, 
such II Iowa City or Johnson County, to 
provide police protection. 

Connell said the legislature could not 
prOVIde a solution to the problem now 
becaus the admlni Iratlon could not make 
any formal reque t until the Legislature 
reconvene, a year from January, 

The Legislature could create a cam· 
pu" urity force with authority with Dr 
without permitting firearm . Connell said 
th- Legislature also could leave the de
cision to carry fIrearms to the University. 

Connell said he thought tbe demon tra
tions had thrown the i u of deputizing 
Campu Security official into focus ri/Zht 
now, althougb they bad nothing to do with 
the original request. 

WAVE: TO THE TRooPS - Pre,ldont J"'nlOn wave. to a II" •• f holmatod .. Idle .. , 
a. he enl.n lho O .. rn.n HOIPltal ., Ft. Hood. T .... TUeJd.y. Th. Pr.,ldent WII on 
.n. IIop 0' • whirlwind tour of tho South which Included _ stop .rt nearby KIII .. n. 
where h. cIodlcaled a new con.... - AP Wirephoto 

Courts Toughen 
On Violators 
Of Draft Laws 

WASIJINGTON I.fI - Convictions for 
draft law violations doubled in th po t 
year, and jud es hand,(j out stiffer n· 
tenees, f 'dcral courl figure howed Tu $
day, 

Figure (rom the Adnuni rati, Office 
of th U.S. Couruholl>ed 748 per n were 
convicted durin the fi cal year that end-

ed last June 30. This compares WIth m 
during th 1966 fiscal year. 

Th av rage ntence meted out to the 

Number Of U.S. Troops 
In Vietnam Tops Korea 

per n who went to pri n was 32 J 
months, compared with 26,4 months In 
1966 and 21 months in t965. The ntenees 
averaged 21·23 month for the 10 previous 
years and hit 29 month durmg the Korean 
War in 1953. 

Of tho e imprisoned la t year, 58 re
ceived sentences of 5 years or more. 291 
got 3 to S years and 270 a year and a day 
to three ycar . 

Half Convicted 
The figur show also !hat the Ju lice 

Department ha obtained convictions in 
about half the ca s it prosecute . This 
doesn't mean the government 10 s half 
the time since often those (acing Irial will 
change lheir minds and cnter the armed 
forces. 

BIE HOA AIR BASE, Vietnam IWed
nesday I IA'I - U.S. troops in South Viet
nam surpassed the number committed to 
the Korean War with the arrival today o( 
the bulk of two fresh brigades of the U,S, 
10tst Airborne Division. 

The U.S, Command announced the ar
rival of most of the 10,000 paratroopers 
of the famed Screaming Eagles of Bas
togne. There now are about 475,000 Amer
ican troops in South Vietnam compared 
with the 472.800 peak or the Korean War 
in 1953. 

The troops moved to Vietnam in the big
gest Pacific airHlt o( the Vietnamese war. 

The division's 1st Brigade bas been in 
Vietnam since July 1965. 

The U.S. Command lifted security wraps 
today from the airlllt, code-named Eagle 
Thrust. Headquarters said it was a unique 
display of rapid troop diSPlacement under 
combat conditions. 

The U.S. commander in Vietnam, Gen. 
William C. Weltmoreland, himself a 
fonner commander ol the 101st, stepped 
forward to greet the outfit's batUe-deco
rated colors on their arrival after a 9,783-
mile flight from Ft. Campbell. Ky. 

The airlift gives Westmoreland the ad
ditional manpower about six weeb ahead 
of schedule. It is to be completed Dec. 
29. Westmoreland now has in the country 
about 475,000 o( the 525,000 men promised 
by early next year. The total as or last 
Saturday was reported to be 470,000. 

Spokesmen said the airHlt operation, 
which bel/an with the arrival of an ad-

vance group ov 17 at Bien Hao, wa the 
longe t and largest ever staged direct 
from the United States to Southeast Asia . 
It rivaled the 1963 airlift of a full division 
to Europe. That airllft occupied most of 
the planes available to the r.1ilitary Air· 
lift Command. Operation Eagle Thrust 
was squeezed in while fAC carried out 
most of it routine chores, 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT 

BRUSSELS - The North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization turned (rom the old con
cept of massive nuclear retaliation against 
any Eastern aggressor to a new grand 
stratelO' for defense of Europe, The min
i~ters adopted a strategy that would pro
vide fo r controlled escalabon o( counter· 
blllws and provide time for L1st·minute 
pucemaldng at the brink of war. 

SAIGON - Sen. Charles H. Percy /R·m.) 
sa'ely through a Communist attack on 
bim and his party during an unescorted 
visit to the site of a Viet Cong massacre, 
said, "This is cioser to action than 1 gol 
in three years of World War n." 

REDWOOD CITY. Calif - Republican 
Paul . McCloskey, a dove on the Viet
name e war who defeated bawkish Shir
ley Temple Black in the primary, w 0 'I 

the runoff over Democrat Roy A, Arch.,) 
bald for the 11th Congressional District l 
seal. 

The go\!ernment filed 1,388 cases against 
draft Jaw violators in the last fiscal year 
and has brought 450 ca s doring the first 
four months of th fiscal year thllt began 
lasl July 1. 

Justice Department official &:IY there 
may be a lall of as long a one year be
tween the time a Selective Service viola
tion is reported to the department and the 
time the case is brought to cou rL 

'o.lInqu"''' Ratl"" 
Some Justice officials believe it is this 

lag - cau d to a great extent by the 
need [or a thorough investigation - that 
led Seleetive Service Director Lewis B. 
Hershey to issue his Oct. 26 advice to draft 
boards suggesting that they apply "de
linquent" ratinga to those wbo impede the 
draft by participating in demonstrations. 

At the time, Her hey said he had rec
ommended tbe action because there had 
been an up wing in recent months in the 
intensily of such demonstrations. 

Hershey's letter - and a propo:sal for 
an executive order to back up bis aug· 
gestion with the force of law - brought 
him into disagreement with the Justice 
Department. 

The Justice Department feels that per
sons who violate federal law in this man· 
"~r should be prosecuted in court, not 

nished by dran boards with the penalty 
_-Uction. 

flAM( BEACH - President Jobn-
IOn told a cheering labor convention Tues
day nlehl that he will stand firm In press
In th VI tnamese war while pursuinc 
peace "r gardl of th polls or regard· 
I of the lecllona" in 1 

"We must stand firm and we must stand 
unafraid, Ind we willi" Johnson told lOme 
2. AFL-CIO d leeat . oInclals and 
au t. 

"I am nol. goin to be deterred," John
n said, "by a bunch of political. selIi h 

men wbo want 10 advanc their own inter
(' t ." 

Ro,..ats Offe .. 
Joh n who r peated off r. to talk 

peae realistically with North Vietnamese 
leaden, aHacked R publicans as "II'ooden 
sold Ie .. " In a peech marked with heavy 
political ov rton , 

The AFL-CfO .• Ire dy pledged to total 
support of Johnson In his VIetnamI' and 
hom ·front social polici , has lOme 14 
mUlion m m r "And 1101' re eoine to 
need all o( yOU," JohnlOn l8id in r r rrillll 
to n 'xt ar', prldentJol and conllreb' 

ion I election . 
Johnson said, "This hasn't been the 

gr at !t Con lire in the world, but thl. 
hns t"''en a produttive Congress Dnd la
bor', I d rihip ha h lpeel make it pro
ductive." 

··But." be added, "we need gr at Con
gn' again, not ju t l:ood one ," and 
ur ed!h W>or convention to tee that 
"every man go to work and work tbrou b 
next No\! mber." 

JohnloOn praiS(.'(! AFI.rCIO Pre Ident 
(;('ore" M ny, calline him" fro Labor." 
{or hit trone IRJpport on Vietnam and 
other administration proeram •. 

"I thank hIm, and I thank you - trom 
th bottom o( my heart," Jobnson laid , 

The Pr Idenl a,ain for hndowed on 
upcomine campa/JD (or re-election next 
year nnd ummed up his (eelln,. on one 
great I u - Vietnam. 

·EI.Y To Protest' 
"For as lone as I have borne the re

sponsibility of conducting our tor I n pol. 
Icy, I have known thaI it Is ensler 10 pro
te L a policy tban to coneeive one," he 

id. 
In the meantime, Johnson said, Hanoi 

spurns the olive brancb and he wiU do 
his duty by a half million of "the bravest 
men who ever left th shore. to fight 
for freedom .. 

Il wa It the GOP - by name - that 
the Pr Id nt Iia hed hard 6\, In a cam
pailtn·style speecb tailored 10 let the IP
plause that came. 

"You know. I know - and lbe voters 
know," Johnson l8id. "that the old Re
publican buggy can go one way - back
ward, downhill , 

Hils Republlc.ns 
"The only program that Grand Old 

Party offers Is the remains of what they 
have backed into and run over on the 
road - the bits and pieces of wbat some
body else builL" 

Drawing a bead on the GOP, he ticked 
off more than half a doren major bills 
on wblch he said "members of the other 
party lined up like wooden soldiers of 
status quo" to try and shoot them down 
with votes to kill them. 

He said thai 47 Democrats who helped 
write a historic legislative record in the 
89th Congress feU before 47 RepubUc8u 
nay-sayers and "Amerlca's advance has 
been check ed, " 

Dropping word that a bill to control rats 
in cities was passed "because a nation's 
con!Cience cried out louder than RepubU
~n lau)!hter," Johnson said Ihat "we've 
aU got to get together and work for next 
November." 

The delegates didn't leave much doubt 
that most of them would be in his corner. 
But Johnson had words of admonition, too, 
lor the AFL-CIO. just as he had in a 
speech a few da s ago to business leaders. 
He called on \hem for restraint in seeking 
excessive wage increases, as he had busi· 
nessmen to try to bold down prices and 
prolit margins. 10 that aU America will 
not suffer (rom a wage-spiral. 

The delegates didn't applaud tbere. 
As (or Vietnam. Johnson said !hat it is 

easy to agonize, moralize and pin your 
heart on your sleeve or a placard and 
think you are helping stop the war. But it 
never is that easy or that nice. he added. 

"Ending war," the President said, "is 
a hard and ugly duty. I only wish lhst 
those who bewail war-tbose good-hearted 
bot miqulded critics who condl'lllll the 
men who aeek a swlft and bonorable end 
to war - I only wish that one of them 
would bring me just one workable solu
tion for peace. " 

He wu warmly applauded lor the re
mark. 





and perhaps personal 
dramatically staged 

or riots, 
evidence that they 
than they attract it. 
to believe that our 
have helped bring 

an end. The alienation • 
surely eKceeded the 
Thcse events have 
in scandalizing the 
positions against those 
. But beyond this, lhe 

for dissatislied 
means of attaining 
to the democratic 

. line, one of my 
quotation, "When 

, the hunger for order 
" The eventual out· 
the dUes and on the 

if it does nol 
form of fascism. One • 

caUs the likely outcome 
" . , ~ .. 

- Suspension Questioned-

Assistants Probe 
KJeinberger Case 
A group of 52 graduate a sIsto ask if Richard Braddock. pro

ants in core literature and rhet· fessor of rhetori~ and head of I 
oric mel Tuesday night in Sham· the program, was justified "in I 
baugh Auditorium and decided acting alone and without prece
to ask the executive committee dence" regarding Kleinberger. 
of the Rhetoric Program why an Jill Mills. G. Iowa City. 11'11 1 
irstructor was suspended from make the request on behalf ot 
his lcachlng duties. the instructors at the executive 

The instructor. Paul Kleinber. committee meeting Thursday. 
ger G Silver Springs Md. was The group of instructors. which 
suspended from te8~hing ' last ~et for the first time Tuesday 
week as a result of a charge of Rl~hl, also establi. hed a com· 
conspiracy against him. He was mlttee to formulate and present 
kept on the payroll, however. pr?~sals. to . the University ad. , 

Kleinbcrger was arrested in I ~lOlStrallon In an atlempt to de
connection with the Dec. 5 anti. fme the status of a graauate stu· 
war demonstration. I dent. 

The graduate asslstanta will 

Wilkens Hits AFL·CIO 
MIAMI BEACH LfI - Civil 

rieh.s leader Roy Wilkins Tues· 
day told the AFL·CIO that wide· 
spread discrimination against 
Ne-roes is st ill being practiced 
b.v or;ani~ed labol·. 

Rochester Suspends 23 
ROCHESTER. N Y. til - The 

U n i v era I t y of Rochester an. ' 
nounce<! Tuesday the u . pension 
oC 23 graduate studcnt& for one 
semester for partiCipating in a 
protest against a recruiter of the 
Dow Chemical Co. 

Dow manufactures napalm u ed 
by U.S. armed forces in South 
Vietn Am. The sit·in demonstra· 
tion occurred Nov. 8. 

Sex Education Plan Passed 

To Test Sun's Danger 
CAPE KEN. 'E.DY. Fla 

Am riclln ac.'Rll'l1" III In for 
a trl ky Iwo-in-one laun h to
dar. hop,"_ to f'l th be · in· 
formation ye on Jw I how d n-

\

. crou the sun'. radiation ~1Il be 
to ttonaut . 

A ~lta roclc~t ¥oiIJ atlf'mpt to 
lid thf' radiatlon·hulltin, Plo
~r .pa~ratl Inlo orbit 

I around th n whi! droppini 
off a communicalioruo payl den-

I 
rout lIS a sat~lIi[~ ot earth. 

Drum·shaped Pion~r I , • hed. 
ul to b off It II : am. I 
to rocket IOta a un,clrculating 

TM pro ram, ...-hidI ould be wes 01 10 • Cit)· arclU-
dlrectfti 1_lrd ,JIllUor hith AU· t tor !be MelroA Park Ie 
d nls. reqlJlrelo palULlI permis- El menLlry bool 
im before a pupil <:OUId t'nroU A public arin. and op!Jlin1 of 

Iht COW'III! . bid 00 unC'Omplrtfti ilmr for 
Board memberl al50 decldfti to \1\' Hi h Stbool YiU aet for • 

consider. I. ,015 COIIIlruction p.m. Ju. la. The item include 
bud.rl tor the proposed Grlnt floor inW1UauOlI • completion of 
Wood and It'lrose Park r t,;lt- the tymna ium. a partition in lhe 
mt'ntary Schoo .t ~Ir Jln. , cafet.tria. I un:!)-sWn and po 
mNlin . Illy tl'l1nJS COIlrb . The hearin" 

Th board l'tJo adopted I . lu· will br held in the rd of EdI!-
tioll lutborizin a contract ith c~hOll Offire, 1040 William . 
Paul pear. and Iatel fin· j repre nl:ltil e 0/ KiAA~tI 

nCUlI consultllnl f?r help With I1I1d ~ l wd th.t appro. I· 
the ru boo pro~15. matt! 70 pi per ctnt of tht' 

In olher .('lion. the bo rd hirtd work al w~ Hi h School had 
Roland W,hMr of WthMr " M- bet'D compl«td. 

How to plan 
your trip to Europe 
with HSA. 
Save up to 80% on air fares 
and accommodation. 

respon· 
that the actions 

a tiny minority to 
as leaders and en· 

fon:lenters, of obstruction 

Wil'dns. executive director or 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
told convention delegatcs of the 
J4·million member labor federa · 
tion that the NAACP is not anti· 
labor but it is for the Negro. 

"Even the National Association 
of Manufacturers is concerned 
about Negro unemployment," said 
Wilkins. 

Provost McCrea Hazlett said 
the suspensions would take effect 
Jan. 30 and continue unlil next 
September. 

Last month, 91 underllraduate 
students were placed on proba· 
tion in connection with the pro
test. 

PERFORM ING THE 'MARCH OF THE TOYS: one of tho numbe" to be "reMflted •• part ot 1tw 
Unlvo"lty Oonee Thuter's prollrom ot I tonight In tho Union Ballroom. are tin Mlclon Suwn 
Wolf (left). At. Clrllst., .nd Clrel Conway. G, 10""8 City, • doll, J .... IIMr,lott, At Dav ....... , 
-'"' • clown, Lynn Wiche,n. A2, Oe. Moin... - Photo by Dave Luck 

orbit bet ween that 01 £.trUl llId 
Mlr , ~h re its in trum ·nu can 
radio intonnal1on llboul cosmic: 
r ys. ml tic II'Id electric tl Ids 
in Intrrpl n tary space. lind the 
solar wind. 

AOVIIlT" ...... NT 

Only NSA (Nltion&! Student A_odilion), an 
offer you these uvinp, because we are a non
profit orpnintlon, run cxdu'Mlly for students. 

loolc It N$A'. complet. trM MtVIces. 

can be seriously ques· 
melnDers of course have 

beliefs and a right to 
activity. But when they 

students in activities 
very Idea of a uni· 

close to un· 

• • • Xmas Dance Concert Slated 
• International student 1.0. ard which gives you 
huge SIVIngs on lodging, ~lIurants, transportation, 
museums, lilleries, thut~ and stores. 

not becoming a teach· 
quote brieny from 

on Professional 

of my comments today 
I hope they do not ob· 
that the Universi ty has 

progress on all 
in fact enjoyIng a 

except for two iso· 
~I'diinalrilv tryinll IncidenLs 

to bee stings -
but neither fatal nor 

remarks do not obscure 
and confidence in the 

our studcnts. Last June 
about my respect for 

of 5t udenls and my 
contributions to our 
to the views I ex· 
my remarks do not 

for and conli· 
lls members arc 

teachers and 
to the Univer.it~ 

a great university. I 
r"'peClS also to my ad· 

Everyone o( thes( 
an extraordinarily heal/) 
our reasonable expects 

CAMPUS NOTES 

ROTC TEST 
Qualifying tests for the Army 

ROTC two-year program will be 
given at 7 lonight in the Pharo 
macy Auditorium. Applications 
are available at the Field House. 

• • 
G ERMAN CLUB 

The German Club will sponsor 
a Christmas Party at 8 tonight in 
the Language House . German 
Christmas carols wlJl be sung. 
and refreshments will be served. 

• • • 
ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY 

Angel Flight and Arnold Air 
Society will have joint activation 
ceremonies for pledges tonight. 
All pledges will meet in the Union 
Indiana Room at 6:30 p.m. The 
group asks that all members 
wear uniforms. 

• • • 
CITIZENS COMMITTEE 

The Citizens Committee against 
the War In Vietnam hal cancelled 
its meeting scheduled for tonight. 

• • • 
SIGMA THETA TAU 

The Gamma chapter oC Sigma 
Theta Tau, national nursing so· 
ciety, has initiated Llnda Ander· 

t I sen, N4. Chicago, Ill. ; Janet Beck, 
N4, Cedar Falls: Mary Dickson. 
G, Clnrence, Mo. ; Doris Flater, 
G. HolJand ; Barbara Johnson, 

, N3 A4, Palos Park, III.; Elizabeth 
,.1, Lee. N4 , Normal, TIL; Ellen Lin· 

daman. N4. Bristow; Carotyn 
Mueller, N4 , Oak Park, III.; Shar· 
on Saboe. N4. West Union; Cyn· 
thia Stewart, N4, Cbarles City; 

ORUG F il M 
The &tudent chapter of the 

American PharmaceuLlcal Ass0-
ciation will show a movie "Mar· 
keUng Prescription Drugs" at 
12:30 p.m. Thursday in the Col· 
lege 01 Pharmacy Auditorium. 

• • • 
SORORI TY St NG 

All sorority pledges will carol 
at all fraternity hou es Thurld8Y 
evening. The pledges have been 
divided inlo 10 groups o[ about 30 
members, and each ,roup will go 
to two fraternities. 

• • • 
RADIO CLUB 

The University Amateur Radlo 
Club will hold an orRonizational 
meeting at 8 tonight In 3407 Engi· 
neerlng Building. 

• • • 
ORACll 

The Oracle, the new Greek 
new paper, will hold a iliff meet· 
ing at 7 tonight In the U n ion 
M ichillan State Room. 

• • • 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS 

There will be a meeting of the 
Young Democrats at 7:30 tonieht 
In the Union Ohio Stale Room. 

• • 
GREEK CON FERE NCE 

The steerIng committee (or the 
Spring BIB 10 Interfraternity 
Councll·Panhellenie Conference to 
be held at the Unlvenlty com· 
priS(!s : Cheryl Amel and Mike 
Wolfe, co-chalrman; Jan Teague, 

By CHRtS DYSI(OW 

Th University Dance Theat· 
er will pre ent Its annual Chri.,t . 
ma concert at 8 tonIght in th 
Union Ballroom. 

Coralville 
Curlew And Cans 

The council pa ;.sed a re~oluti()n 
requc.tinll the Sanllation lX'part· 
me.nt \0 pick up b er cans d • 
po ited in the streets. 

A public hearing WIU be held at 
7:30 p.m. Dec. 2B at City Hall 
to discus amending the 1967 
budget. 

WOODBURN RENTS 

Microphonel - Amplifl,r. - Speaker. 

Tap' Recorders - Phonogrophs 

Tel,visions· 110 Volt G.nerator 

Woodburn Sound Service 
218 Eatt ColI,g, Str .. t 

Acrou From !he Collelle St. Parklnll lot distinction. It is ar 
of great personal sal 

be a socia ted with ow 
and administrative om 

• Joan Valentine, N4, Evanston, 
TIL; and Jean Walter. N4. Lenox. 

• • • 
MUGWUMP COFFEE HOUSE 
The Mugwump Collee Hou e. 

707 Melrose Ave., will sponsor 
a Christmas party, to be attend· 
ed by Santa, tram 9 to midnight 
tonight. 

secretary; Tom Cllek, treasurer; '~iiiii:::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Tom Salsbury. commIttee chair· • 

my remarks do not obo 
belief that the Unlvtr· I' ' 
be vindictlv. with Its 

ucators our duty i. " 
ans to help each studellf 

potential in inttlled 
including learning '"'" 
of the .tuclents Involvt4 

isodes are young mill 
high Ideals and ,rut 

nnot reiect them ovI tI . I 

guide them and III 
th.lr own inl . ... sts WI 
go etsewhere. W. must 
there is much to III 

and that all of III' 
as the faculty, hi •• 

r rccent experl. nct5. A 
everything runs smootho 

or Ie a r of co"'"' 
anll stultlfyln, ,11(1. r f 

we have lelmed II 
Ilssons art Ie M 

domons!ra!i", .nI 
more ins!rucllo!l III 

ject for a long II,.,.. ' I 

- that means, I .m 
holidays - I shall 111 

the subject o[ my IJII 
ps on the campus It I I 

is nced. I believe. f. 
ing of the role and fuDl' 

in these Um!I 
to do my best to CCJ 
can to tbe discussion ; , , 

I wish all o[ you I 
ch perhaps It !lIay iii 

der peace on earth i 
spirit 1 n place of socia I 

..--------
by Mort Walbt 

man ; Mary Riche and Ed Hicks, 
registration and Information c0-

chairman ; C I n d y Thomp on, 
meals and refreshments ; and HeI· 
en Calvert. hospitality. 

Professional Careers in Cartography 
CIVILIAN EMPLOYMENT with the U. S. AIR ,"ORCE 

CREATING AEROSPACE PRODUCTS 
Must have completed requirements for Bachelor'S Degree In· 
cluding 5 hours colJege math. The required math musl include 
at least 2 of the foliowing : coliege algebra, trigonomet)' , In· 
alytic geometr),. dilferental calculus, integral calculus, or any 
course for wblch any of these is a prerequisite. Equivalenl 
experience acceptable. Training pro¥ram. Openings for men 
and women. Application and further mformation forwarded on 
request. 

WRITE : ColI~. Rolations (ACPCR ) 

Shop 

Hq Aeron_utlcal Chart &. Information Center, 
1900 S. Br .. llway, St. Louis, Mtllovri 631U 

An equ.1 opportunity employer 

For Hoi iday Decorations 
Centerpiece , wrea ths. candles, evergreen. 

gifts. trees. roping. holly. mistletoe are just a few 
of the items. 

COHSAGES 

When you choose your corsage at Eicher's 
you can be certaln the party will be • IUccess, 

Remember out-of-town peop~ 
with flowers by FTD 

Eicher Florist 
Downtown Greenhou .. 

14 S. Dubuqu. St. 410 Kirkwood 
I ... City, I, •• 

WEEJUNS 
From BASS 

$15.00 

SHOE SALON 

Across from the Campu.t 

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 
'n Our Own Shop 

AI 

The Whipple House 
EX/,ert "nrkman.\/rip 

IIr 
MR. JERRY MUMFORD 

529 s. Gilbert Ph. na.5442 

How to SueC'" In lick-
!nln 

II throu&h the UMI of Chrlst. 
mu Sealsl Broadway and Hol
lywood tar Robert Mom. 
who made aucb I hit In both 
l\roadwIY Ind BoUywood vel'

.iOM of "How To IICClMd 1Il 
Bwine Without RealI)' Try. 
In ,- hu been 1WMCl 1ge'T 
N atiotlal Hoaonry Cbristmu 

eal Campalp Olainnan. He 
ImOWI thlt winl Chriltmu 

ea1 on letters, cards, and 
pack.,es Is • matter of liE, 
and breathl 

GREATER 
DES MO IN ES 
SENIORS, JUNIORS 

• StudenlTripund Study Programs. A complete 
selection of trips, tours, and ItUdy prosrams. 
A unique opportun ity to meet and gel 10 know 
ItUdents from other CDuntrlu. 

. Offlclll Student T rlvel Publlalions. Th tee 
Invaluable guides, which giv. you a weilth of 
Information on accommodition , transportation. 
restaurants, sights, nlgtltlife, shopping. All 
ullortld to ftudent WI .. and budJeta.. 
Start your pllnnlns now, OYer Christmas. 
Clip the Coupon. 

•• ••••••• ••••• ••••• ••• •• ••• •••••• 
U".1lItII1II1 ~1IIt AIIecI.tI,,, (E. T.I,) 
tellllt4lltM A" .... M,. y,rt, fI, Y.10111, 

o PIMH Hnd ml tample Infonnalion on the 1.0, ard
II1d the hu., Mvin" II 'ntilla 1M te 
o Trip' Ind Study proilram5. 
N'~·a-______________________________ _ 
Add~ ________________________ ___ 

Otv __________ -"St&l .. ' __ .LZlp ___ _ 

and Central Iowa 

& GRADUATE STUDENTS 
PI.lO to .ltlcnd .md Ptlrtil ip.lte in 

Grc.ltcr Dc~ M()inl'~ 

CAREER 
OPPORTU NITIES 

CONFERENCE 
Thurlod.lY I December 2n, 19(,7 
ill the Dr.lkc Uni\lcr~ il y ficldho ultc 

Here'~ a chane for cnJor, Juniors and graduale lu dent -women and men-to m l with leading emplo -

ers from the De MoiO( and central Iowa area. Learn about ClIreer opportunIties ... they're many and 

varicd! LCMn more about your booming home town ... you11 be ~urprl d l 

Some of central Iowa's leading employers participating include: 
Allied Mutual Insurance Compan.v 
American Republic In uranc. Company 
American Can Company 
Ardan', 
Bankers Ufe Company 
Central National Bank 
Connecticut Mutual Insurance (John L. Skalla Agency' 
Employers tutual Companies 
Equitable o[ Iowa 
Ernst and Ernst, CPA 
Firemen's Fund American Insurance Co. 
Firestone Tire and Rubber Company 
Frye Manufacturing Company 
Hawkeye Security In urance 
IBM Corporation 

State of Iowa and Iowa Highway ~mJ ion 
Jowa·Dc. Moines NatIonal B • .nJc 
Iowa Power and Ught Company 
Iowa SavIngs and Loan Le.1UI 
Look Magazine 
John Deere Des foines Worn 
The Mayta, Company tNewlon) 
Meredith Corporltion 
Northweslern DeU Telephone Company 
Register and Tribune 
Sears Roebuck and Company 
The Traveler. Insurlnce Company 
U. S. Civil Service Commission 
United Telephone of Iowa (NntoDJ 
Younken 

and Des Moine.' leading hospitals : Broadlawns, Lutheran, Mercy and MethOdl.l 

Use the coupon below to pre·register. For more Information about the Gre.ter Det lIoinea CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
CONFERENCE, contact the Greater Del Moines Chamber of Commerce, Eighth and Hieh Streets , Del Moines, Iowa 
50307 (S15 283-2161) 

Sponsored by: A pproved by : 
Manufacturers and Wholesalers Bureau MIDWEST COLLEGE PLACEMENT ASSOCIATION 
GREATER DES MOINES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

Clip and mail c.upon to: 

GRIA TER DES MOINES 

CHAMIER Of COMMERCE 

100 High Street, 

DES MOINES, IOWA 50307 

-- - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Please send more Information a d pre-registrl tlon maltriab (or the 2nd 
Annual GREATER DES MOINES CAREER OPPORTUNITIES CONFER· 
ENCE. 

STUDENT'S NAKE . . ... .. . .......................... .. ... . ....... .... . . . 

HOME ADDRESS . . .. . ...... . .... . ... . .... . ...... . ..... . ....... ....... . . 

COLLEGE ADDRESS . .... .... .. .. ... . .... .. .. ... ...... . . .. . . ..... .... . 

Please send materlala lo my coUele addrea ( ), borne ( ) 

COLLEGE ... .. .... ... . .............. y.., .......... KAJOR . . . ...... . 
L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - _ • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _t 
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Iowa Teams Face 
Hectic Weekend 

lowa l s Ski Club President 
T urns Toward Academics 

'Erection Of Sports Complex 
A busy schedule Is in .tore for 

Iowa teams this weekend wit h 
three teams performing in the 
Field House and one on the road. 

The Hawkeye gymnasts will 
have two dual meets ill less than 
24 hours : Wisconsin at 7:30 p.m, 
Friday and Indiana at 10:30 p.m. 
Saturday. 

Iowa will host two highly re
garded non-conference oppone,nts 
in basketball. Drake (3-0) w I I 1 
appear Saturday night and the 
University of Texas. EI Paso 
(3-0) Monday night. 

The first home wrestling dual 
meet is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. 
Friday against Illinois, C a a c h 
Dave McCuskey's wrestlers are 
hoping for Iowa 's seventh straight 
win over the IIlin i. the last loss 
coming in 1960. 

The fencing team. winner of 
two of four meets last weekend. 
will enler the University of D
IInois invitational meet Saturday 
at Cbampaign, 

I Means More Fun In' Games I 
weekend. winning five ot elgbt By MIKI! lARRY 
contests. The swimmers opened Spert I!cIIt.~ 
the season with an 81-33 win over Iowa 's Ski Club president is trying to reorient himself toward 
Northern Illinois, breaking two academics, He has more time (or such things now that his lavorite 
pool records, project is well on its way toward actuality. 

The Hawk gymnasts placed About 10 months ago Hank Feir. B3. Springfield. 111. . began to 
first in five of seven events in investigate the possibility of developing a ski area on the Lake Mac
the Iowa Federation Meet. Iowa bride Field Campus, He got the idea from Ski Club adviser Arnie 
wrestlers defeated Purdue and Buntrock. 
Bowling Green and lost to Indi- So ever since Felr became president of the club. he has con
ana Saturday and the basketball cerned himself with spreading the good word about a good idea, He 
team easily whipped the (resh- says he's spent about 500 hours talking and writing to people about 
mcn. it. as well as $200 of his own money. 

HuiIblIrd Helps 
Intramural Results I "I've worked mostly With Dean Hubbard (Phillip G. Hubbard. 

dean of academic affairs) ." says Feir. "I've spent from 3()-40 hours 
Rlenow just talking about this with him. Administrative co-operation has Rlenow (61 48. Rlenow (5) 11 " 

Rlcnow (I) J9. Rlenow (I) 17 been elCcellent. . 
Hlllertit Until recently. lack ol money threatened to shelve the proJect. 

Phillips 46. Lochwlng 17 Feir needed $1.500 to finance a feasibility study of the proposed area, Calvin 26. Bordwell 13 
Thalcher 29. Molt 22 but couldn't find a source 01 assistance. 
Bush 24. Fenlon 22 I h hId t b O'Connor 61 . Trowbridge 21 Union Board and some loca merc ants e pe au. owever. 

QUldrlnvlo I Ski Club and Union Board sponsored a dance and drawing al the 
KirkWOOd 27. Herrin, 18 Union two week ago. The businessmen donated the merchandise 
Beardaley 39, Grime. 27 

'rofo .. lonll Fratornlly lor the drawing, 
Alpha Kappa Klppa 44. Delta Slg-

m. PI 29 
Phi Rho Sigma 35, Nu Sigma Nu 25 

Effort F.lls Short 
Union Board paid (or the cost 01 tbe dance. but the eHort still UNIVERSITY SPORTS BUILDING 

Independent 
Hawkeye tcams did well last I Pharmacy Club 30. Nev.rw .. •• 29 

fcll $400 shy of the amount needed to finance the study. University By MIKE EBBING I .Th~ all-purpos:e. ~ecrealion area 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen donated the rest. There inevitably comes a time :-VIII mclu~e (acl~ltles for approx-

building itself costing between "It would be po ible to get II 
$1.6 Lo $1.7 million. Ludwig said. grant for the Field House re

"About one-third of the total modeling," said Ludwig. "since 
cost would come from stUdent this w~uld be rel~~ed to physical 

THE FRIARS 
Will Mak •• he Sounds 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
at the 

Coral Lounge 
Down.tai~ of BABBS 

Christmal il only a faw days off. 
Start celebrating now and avoid th. rust, 

TODAY 
Thru SAT. 

CORAL LOUNGE 
CORALVILLE STRIP 

Oncalglin the screen explodes 
with rage,passion and greatness! 

oiOOiE 
MIllaIUaC 

~. mUltrUHx)~D\\!lfHtlJlIIlAlUIT'OOIEiAb "COl' .. fllDWfMlIJ 
_ .. _MIWl ... -,::::.': JUlAIIOIlIUI DCHNIOOLOI' PANAVlSION' 

FEATURE AT - 1:30 - 4:00 - 6:30 - 9:05 

(ljif3ii) HELD OVER 
NOW Ends SAT. 

Said Bowen : in a student's life when his mind Imately SIX tennIS courts. 10 . bas-
" ... I have been impressed with the energy and enthusiasm turns to s.omething other than I ketball courts. SIX ba~mmton 

of Mr. Feir. president of the University of Iowa Ski Club. and the studying. In many cases. this di- courts, 18 volleyball. caul ts and 
other members who have worked on efforts to raise funds, It seems version takes the form or recrea- a golf and archery unge. 
10 me that request for an additional $400 to compiete the study I tion and exercise, I Ludwig said that removable 
is reasonable and I will make such (unds available from some It would seem that the Univer- ~pes would be used as bo~n.dary 

.. • . • . . .. hnes for these vanous actlvll1es. source. . . . 81ty s recreatIOnal 1 a c III tie s 1 th 'nn th buildin~ 
Bowen's comment came in written reply to a recommendation should closely correlate with the n

ld 
be evcndl "fs, . e

t 
ral"s 

. . R ' . th 1 h t "th f d tit' P tI cou e use or In ramu from the Umverslty ecreation Committee a e s~~~r e e - stu en po,Pu .a Ion. resen y'l and other recreational sports, 
forts or the University Ski Club to complete a feaSibility study of however. thiS IS not the case, ROTC cadets will be able to 
the proposal as soon as possible , ... " Almost all of the University's I schedule drill sessions in the new 

From the feasibility study. Feir will obtain specific information athletic. inlramural. recreational. I building to supplement use of the 
to make a formal proposal to a chain of executive bodies which must intercollegiate and physical edu- Field House. 

fees," he mentioned. I educatIOn classes. 
Ludwig said tbat in order to "It would be unlikely that a 

complete the last two stages Of)' grant could be obtained for the 
the program. a federal grant sports building, however. since it 
would probably be necessary dur- is mainly for recreal ion and inter_ 
ing some part of the program. collegia te athletics." 

----

Sports-
Facts and Facets voice approval of the project. I cation progra!,?s are conducted in Ba,ement U.sed 

Comp.ny Conlract.d a huge barnh~e structure. w.est I The basement will be used 
John C. Norton and Associates. Traverse City. Mich .. has been of the Iowa River. ~?e bUl1~mg mainly for locker rooms. Ludwig By JOHN HARMON 

I contracted to layout the entire area on a topographical map. It·s IS ca~~cd ddsl~pl~ ed thee :C;~g said that the baseball, loot ball I Aut. Sports Edlto~ 
the only company of ski area experts. in this. secti~n of the ~ountry. House. A, un. r s 0 nrl and track teams WOU'? move I Tom Knight is a man for all seasons. 
According to Feir. the consulting engmeer Will be m Iowa City Dec. cadets .. \\htOh dFrlllld aHnd atte d their dressmg room faclhtles out I Put him on a basebaJl diamond and he's liable to strike you 

t d h . b classes m e Ie ouse an 01 the Field House and into the 
18-20 a ate JO . the problem becomes even more , . out with his "sneaky" fast ball. mixed in with a few knucJdcrs 

"When we receive Norton's wriUen draft about the first or sec- b ' sports bulldmg, _ Knight played minor league ball in the San Francisco Glanl.! '11 b I th 0 VIOUS. ond week of January." says Feir. "the stucly WI e sent 0 e This move would provide more chain for two years. 
recreation committee. the Lake Macbride Field Campus Committee A solution, however, is on the locker room space at the Field Get him in a dance hall and he just may drive lIoU wild with 
and then to the adml'nl's tratl'Oll [or final approval. . way. Plans are nearing the con- House and also bring these teams I 

strucliol1 stage lor a sports build- I h ' (. Id f t' some "soul sounds" - he formed a rhythm and b ues group. 
" I think it's the consensus of everyone involved that this will be ing to be located northwest of c oser to I clr Ie 5 0 compe J- the Continentals. of "This Is My Prayer" and "My Darling" 

an excellcnt addition to the recreational facilities o( the campus. the football stadium on the west tion . fame in 1960, 
I'm very optimistic about the success of the project. campus. The second phase or the pro- And be aware if you talk to him about education, public 

" It has excellent potential. The students should be interested "We hope to start breaking gram is divided into two parts. relations or the 30 Years War _ he was valedictorian of his 
in it. because there 's nothing to do here in the winter, ground for the building this The first part will consist ol re- high schOOl class in Mobile. Ala .• was a member of his college 

"Ultimately. Bowen will either recommend it or not recommend spring." said Menitt C. Ludwig. moval of the existing l/8-mile debate team for three years ,taught history (or another three 
Ii '1 k 't ' Ie ' L d . . dirt track from the Field House. it to the regents. If the regents and state execu ve counci 0 ay I '1 i~ a recent ID r~lew. u wig IS years and plans 10 go into public relations work when he receives 

construction could begin next fall. director of planmng and develop- "Following removal of the his master's degree from Iowa, 
"Development of the area shouldn 't take much more than three ment [01' the University . He said track." said Ludwig, "we plan Perhaps such a loaded background sounds a little unusual. 

or four months ." that the building should be com- to completely surface the d i r t but not if you consider the neighborhood in which Knlgbt was 
This wholesome endeavor promises to complement the univer- , pleted ~y 19~9 . .. . area . with the exception of the raised in Mobile _ Tommie Agee !Rookie of the Year in 1966 (or 

sity's proposed sports complex. by bringing the recreation program LUddWlgbsaJd tdha\ 1\ Will b~ . I~ varsity basketball court." the White Sox ). Billy Williams !Rookie of tbe Year in 1961 (or 
l out of doors. too. It also seems like a nice enough way to lure Jowa n~~c~ . YI t~ en eest ~ t The present court is slightly lhe Cubs ) and Cleon Jones (member of the major league all-rookie 
,. students out of dingy local_be_er jolOts f_o_r their fun_. _ _ ----I tWI'OIII . e IOC u e as a par 0 UI- higher than the dirt area. Lud- team in 1966) _ all within shouting distance of one another, 

- wig said that it was planned to 
-- - - The sports complex is the first build the surface surrounding the And then there was the Aaron family - Hank and Tommie. 

Iowa Rifle Team Loses 1st Match Of Season I in a four-stage expansion and re- court up to a level just above the "Tommie was a good ball player." said Knight of the young-
newal program. Upon completIOn court. When the basketball sea- er Aaron brother. "I think he could have made it with any team 

The University Rine Team was predominantly sophomore team of the sports building, plans call son was over. the court could but the Braves. AU the writers would keep asking him. 'Do you 
beaten for the first lime in four by a score of 2.544-2 .414. I for remodeling the Field House. then be covered by a material think you can hit like your brother?' 
meets this season by Iowa State Th H wk w rid b AI- construction o[ a recreational similar to the one that would be "He was under a lot 01 pressure and it was an impossible 
Saturday. e a eyes e e e y. swimming pool and an arena as in the rest of the Field House " 

I B k h ed 496 po nts situation since nobody can hit like Hank Aaron. The Ames Army and N a v y en a er w a scar I well. The entire program is ex- floor. 
ROTC shooters beat the Hawks' out of a possible 600. pected to be completed in 10 Ludwig said Ihat the type of T. Aaron's last tour in the maiors was in 1962-63 when he was 

Other Hawkeye shooters were: I years, a7cording to Ludwig, material for the floor had no. t Joe Adcock's caddie at first base. The Braves are currently talking 
James French 494 Craig Lewis BUilding Has 1 levels yet been deCided. but that It of bringing him back to the parent club to strengthen its bench. I ~ i I ~ I ~I • ~ " 485, Dick Ledman '474. and Den- The building will be a three- I would be one of the new synthet- Despite the success Knight·s friends have had in baseilall. !hey .. :! . _ ~ ~ :! .!! nis Uecke 465, level structure, The upper level ic materials. all have above-average football skills. 

Iowa's next match is schedul- will contain an ~ntrance lobby I "The main advantage o( re- "Agee. Jones and Williams played on the same high school 
TODA Y THRU SAT. _ediiiiifiiioiiiriiiJiiiaiiiniii' iii13iiiiiaiiitiiiMiiiaiiidiiiiiiisoiiiniii' .W.i ... S" and an observation area. The moving the dirt area will be to team." said Knight. "and they were all good. I'd have to say Cleoa 

.' observation area . similar to a increase the available area for was lhe best running football player I've ever seen in high school 
Il£BORAH DAVID ~ f ~t balcony. will include seating for recreation." said Ludwig. "It V[DD ~II\I[~I ~ [hQ N 1.000 persons for the purpose of would convert the Field House He got more college offers than anybody I'd ever heard of." I I\m~' n Y[I1' rLlJIu viewing events on the main [1001'. into a predominantly recreation- "In one year in high school, Cleon gained 1,160 yards and scored 
A MARTIN RNoJSOOJFF PROWGOON Below the observation area. al and physical education build- 26 touchdowns." said Knight. 

will be the main floor which will ing .'J • • • 
include an exercise room. a 1/ 8- The second part of the build- Although Knight had been an oulCielder at both Sl. Elmo Hig~ 
mile indoor track, an all-purpose ing's remodeling program calls School and Alabama Slate College. he was si~ned by lhe Giants al 

1 
recreation area and folding for the construction of additional a pitcher. 
bleachers that can accommodate entrance and exit doors, installa- "J got my first chance to pitch when we were playing Floridl 

I l.~ persons. The dimensions of tion of new lighting. beating ~nd A & M," said Knight. "Our first two or three pitchers didn't ha~ 
thiS floor are l86-by-36O-fcet. ventilation systems. recondltlOn- any control that day and were bombed . I had been playing in til, 

It is also planned (0 move in- ing of the swimming pool's filter outfield and was warming up on the sidelines when the coach called 
tercollegiate track out of the system. the addition of handball me in to pitch. All he told me was to get the ball over the plate" 
Field House and into the sports courts and provisions for women's •• • 

building. locker rooms, Knight not only had control, but be (anned eight of the next I! 

• 

. , 

• 

I • 

• • 

:J~; [ ~: rAB ".rtf.. TONITE: the . Dol s & Don/ts 
Ludwig said that the additional men and from that time was in Alabama State's starling rotaUolI 

exit doors should lessen the con- Knight's greatest thrill in collegiate baseball was probably llit I ' 

gestion involved after basketball lime he one-hit Morehouse College. striking out 18 in nine inningsgames. 

-....,_1A "BEACH RED IS fill' £L ~rt • ,.11 ., "JII' 

1/£""- r;tilN _@ 
"IJ11lIIA""'-' NO CHI LOR E N ~ntIJ 

TICKETS THIS SHOW 

IUO~~ 

SIm OAVIt) 

1~lt . ~tMMINffi ~ 
FEATURE AT-

1:40 - 3:39 - 5:31 - 7:37 • ':40 

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS? 
DAVENPORT or DES MOINES - PLAN AHEAD 

DON'T MISS THIS ALL STAR SHOW 

THE STRAWBERRY ALARM CLOCK 
NEIL DIAMOND 

BOBBY VEE 
EVERY MOTHERIS SON 

THE AMERICAN BREED 
ALL SEATS RESERVED •• . $5.00 - $4.00 - $3.00 

MASONIC TEMPLE, DAVENPORT, THURSDAY EVENING. DEC. 2. 
TWO SHOWS .•. ':00 and 8:30 p.m. 

Order by m.1I from KSTT, Davenport (please specify show lime) 

KRNT THEATRE, DES MOINES, FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. 2f 
ONE SHOW ONLY. _ . 8:00 p.m. 

J Ord.r by mall f~om KRNT Th .. t~ •• O.S Moln •• 

1~ ................. (.P.I •••• H .. I.nc.'.U.de .. A ••• m.Pt .. d •• en.v.e.lo.P ••• W.I.th .. m.a.I.I.or.de .. rs.I ................ .. 

':30 10 1:00 p.m. 

Purple Beer lO¢ 
.ttlM FREE Peanut,! 

Purple Peanut Thu~.: Vacation Ila,t 

10c PURPLE BEER 

m i iJ:.l~11 J1) 
STARTS TODAY -4- DA YS ONLY! 

/IfJ'/ I((lI _ ..... _ ..... _ PWII(g1 
. !flit( . MURRAY • _.-_ .. , ....... -.- _ 

- CO-HIT 

Pool provided a performance that impressed a Giant scout in attendance and I'on 
About a year after the construc- Knight a shot at the majors. 

tion of the sports building. plans "Afler college I did some singing. but dccided to give minor J • 

provide for the construction of a league ball a fling." said Knight. who played two years in Class A 
co-recreational swimming pool but then turned to teaching. 
s~mewhere ~n th7 east side of the "Tbe minors are a tough, hectic life, You have to pay your o~] 
fIVer; LudWig saId that an exact room and board and tbe glamour just isn't there. but ) still feel I 
loca lion for the pool had not yet 't h' th . s .. 
been determined. can PI c 10 e. mmor " . . 

1 t U . Most of KDlgbt's friends (ollowed a Similar route. Agee and 
Thet POOtl dWOUt d bed open ldo alnslo- I Jim Knight. Tom's younger ~rother. went to Grambling before sign· versl y S U en s an wou . . . , . . h 

, . , 

be used for physical education 109 profeSSIOnal. contracts. Jones and Wllhams went stralg t 10 
classes. Ludwig said. I baseball after high school. , 

"This will supplement use of Kni?ht feels that his brothel' and Billy Williams' younger brother 
the Field House pool." said Lurl- AdoUo Just may be the best ball players of the Mobile gang, , 
wig. "whicb is orten tied up by Jim signed with the Giants. but Adolfo passed up profeSSional 
the swimming team. physical edu- olfers despite an impressive sandlot record, 
cation classes and intramurals." •• . • 

The (inal phrase of the program Agee and Knight's relationship is more than just a passillt 
features the construction 01 a (riendship since the pair grew up together in Mobile as foster 
multi-purpose arena. No definite brothers. 

• I 

plans have been set (or its con- Agee signed a six-figure bonus contract with the Cleveland 11l' • 
struction, dians in 1962 - one of the first large offers given a Negro - bill 

Ludwig said that the arena Knigbt believes Agee would bave made it to the top even wilhout I 
would be used lor basketball the bag of money. 
games. commencements. poUtical "Tommie's the kind of guy that would never quit. Sooner It 
rallles and other major univer- • I 

sity events. 
"The reason that the arena is But last year Agee (ell o(f (rom his tremendous rookie perflt· 

later he would have made the big time." I 
last." said Ludwig. "is a lack o[ mance in which he won Rookie of the Year and Golden Glo\~ 
available funds." awards. , • 

Estimated cost of the arena is "Tommie felt it was his duty to lead the club last year. ~! 
between $5 to $6,5 million. . I felt responsible every time the Sox lost. He just tried too hard aU 

The arena replaces a prevIous year and it affected his hitting." 
plan , which would have turned the Because of his long friendship with Agee. it Is only natural fit 
varsity basketball court around ID •• h G' 
a north-south direction instead Knight to be a die-hard White Sox (an. even over t e lant organ· , 
of the current cast-west direction. izalion which the Knight brothers played for . . 
This would have provided (01' the Knight's allegiance may be altered next season because White 
addition of bleachers tha t would Sox General Manager Ed Short is trying to swing another deal be-
entirely encompass the court. (ore the inter·league trading period ends Friday. There is strong • 

1.udwig said the moin rCllson for indication Short wi ll deal Agee to thc New York Mets for an estab
abandoning, :his plan WllS l~at Jishcd hilling outfield t' such liS Tommie Davis. 
there was SI mply too much gOing A trode isn 't likely to break up the old gang from Mobile, though, 
on under one rooL 'fh '11 . t th h I'd d ,., Estimated cost oC the entire e groul) WI renew acquam ances over e 0 I ays an ylIU can 
program ranges bellVcen $8.1 to ~t 1'om Knight will be in the middle. ready to discuss history, • , 
$10,2 million. with the sports I music. college, or even baseball 11 the &iluaUon should arise. 

, 

Dorms 1 
By CHRIS DYSKOW 

Christmas is the time LD ah 
,.-jth iriends, and donnitory 
Dcia) are givin their reside 
!he chance to do just !hat_ 

The festivities wrted Sal 
day with "Nutcracker Fan 
the inll'rdorm tormal d8nc~ b 
at Ihe Union. 

Officers of indjvidUlJ do , 
also have planned their o .. -n , 
tiviUe •. 

Currier. tor aample, beld 
tree trimming party Sunday. 

Cou rf Decla res 
Blood Test Lega 

DES MOINES I.fI - The Io 
Supreme Court Tuesday reject 
the drunken driving appeal of 
college student who attacked 
legality o( I blood test in 
after requesting Ihat Jt be mad~_ 

In a 7-2 decision. the court u 
beld the drunken driving conY 
tion of Danny Earl Charlson, 
Iowa tate University studenl. 
Ames Municipal Court. 

Charlson had sought to excl 
from evidence at his trial 
results 0 f a blood te t w 
showed the alcohol content 
blood was .248 per eent. 
the law a reading of .15 
sldl'red evidence of inloxlca 

University Bul/etln aurd 
IIct' must be ~ecelvld at 
0.11)' I_an Itfflce. 201 Ce,,,,",,'" 
"'Iutlon. Cen"~, by noen 

l illY before public.tlon. 
mUll ... typed and sltned by 
Idvlser Of' officer of the tr._ 
latlon beln, publlclz.d. 
MeI.1 function 1 .~ net eli, 
for ,hi ... etlon. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF HIS
TORY will hold a meeling for 
undergraduate majors to discW>1I 
post-graduation opportunities on 
Dec. 12 at 3:45 p.m. in the Union 
Yale Room. All history majors 
are invited. and junior. lind 
seniors Interested in graduate 
work In history or other [leld, 
or in professional trainin, In edu
cltion or Jaw are especially 
urged to aUend. 

PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL I 
developing a treatment prOiram 
[or male homo exuals and young 
men with homosexual preoccu
pations. Young men who desire 
(urther information should write 
{or an appolnlment time to Box 
163. 500 Newton Road. Iowa City. 
or call 353-3067, All information 
-",ill be In strict confidence. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS : 
Monday·Friday. 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m,; 
Saturday. 8 I ,m,-mldnight ; Sun
day. 1:30 p.m,-2 a.m. Computer 
room window will be open Mon
day-Friday. 8 a,m,-mldnIRht. Data 
room phone. 353-3580. Debugger 
phone. 353-4053. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday-FridlY. Noon-I 
p,m, and 5:30-7:30 p,m.; Satur
day. 10 a,m.-5 p,m.; Sunday. I 
p.m,-5 p.m. Also open for Play 
NiGhts and Family Night. (Stu
dcnt or staff card required.) 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon
day-Friday. 7:30 a ,m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday. 7:30 a.m.-Midnight ; 
Sunday. 1:30 p,m.-2 a.m. 

THE SPECIAL PH.D GIRMAN 
EXAMINATION will be given 
Jan , 4, from 1:30-4:30 p.m. In 214 
Macbride Hall, This exam Is for 
those students who have made 
prior arrangements to prepare 
the work privately. Bring books 
and articles and ID cards to the 
ex~m, All those students who 
plan to take the exam must reg
ister prior to Jan. 4. 103 Schae(· 
fcr Hall. 

UNION ACTIVITIES CENTER 
hours : Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 
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"It would be possible to get d 

i • 

. ., 
for the Field House reo • 

.. said Ludwig, "since ~. 
be related to physical 

""UC~"UIl classes." 
would be unlikely that a 
could be obtained for the 
building, however, since it 

[or recreation and intcr. 
athletics. " 

d and he's liable to strike YOll 
in with a few knucklcrs 

in the San Francisco Gianta 

just may drive xou wild with 
a rhythm and blues group, 
Prayer" and "My Darling" 

him about education, public 
he was valedictorian of his 

• 

" 

was a member of his college 
history for another three a / 

,"'~' IlJII' work when he receives 

sounds a little unusual, 
ohnrhn.1lII in which Knight was I 

of the Year in 1966 for , 
of the Year in 1961 for 

of the major league all·rookie 
distance of one another. 

- Hank and Tommie. 
said Knight of the young· 

made it with any team 
keep asking him, '00 you 

was in 1962-63 when he was 
Braves are currenUy talking 
to strengthen its bench. 
have had in baseoall, the, 

on the same high school 
good. I'd have to say Cleoa 

ever seen in high school, 
1'd ever heard of." 

gained 1.160 yards and scored 

• 
Welder at both Sl. Elmo HigB 

was signed by the Giants a! 

we were playing Florid. 
or three pitchers didn 't hay' 
. I bad been playing in tilt 

nes when the coach caUtll 
get the ball over the plate" 

• 
he fan ned eight of the next Ii 

State's starting rolation 
baseball was probably 1M 

riki ng out 18 in nine innings -
scout in attendance and won 

but decided to give minor 
played two years in Class A 

fe. You have to pay your o~~ 
isn 't there, but 1 still feel I 

a similar route. Allee and 
to Grambling belore sign· 

Williams went straight to 

Ily Williams' younger brol.ber 
of the Mobile gang. 

passed up professional 

. . 
than just a passin~ 

Mobile as foster 

t • 

• I 
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, . 
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, 

• , 

wi th the Cleveland 10- • I 
offers given a Negro - but 

it to the top even wilhOIt 

never quit. Sooner II 

tremendous rookie perfoc' 
Year and Golden Glove 

• I 

the club last year. He ' 
He just tried loo hard all 

Agee, it is only natural fll 
even over lhe Giant organ' • 

for. 
next seasoh because White 

to swing another deal be
Friday. There is strong • 

YOI'k M els Cor an eslab
Ollvis. 
gang fl'om Mobile, though. 
the holidays and y~ can 
ready to discuss hi5l0ry, ' I 

liituation .bould arise. 

Dorms List Christmas Sharing Plans 
By CHRIS DYSKOW that donn'. big celebration start& came t.a.nJey resident. are Tonight, lUte Dawn wil/ par-

I American Motors 
Unveils Model 
Of Eledric Car 

Christrna is the time to mare Thursday when re idents will bokhn, their a1Lo(jorm "l'OZ}." tieipate ill the candle Ii t pro. DETROIT _ American f~ 

TH. DAILY IOWAN-.... CIty, 1 • .-..., Dec. 11, ,. ___ ", I 

University Provides Programs 
To Educate Officials, Citizens 

".·il.h friend '. ?nd do.rmllo,!, of. ' crOllo'n th~. lr Santa Lucia follollo- after an OJll!ll house from' to • iOll ill Bur e. t.on un\ ril .... TUesday a aream. 
f I th d ts I I _ .... b akl I I ...... -.1 "' TtIe t;ni,"err.lt~ i! pro. \'idrng 15 , .. hieh iDcluded ICla 5 are giving elr te!1 en n, faro In........ re 851 ear Y p.m. uu.n,uay. . ' . . ... _ • d 1'--" -mmut-r ~ar WIth a Ii ft '"t . bola , __ _ th h to d . t th t . the • rd t AcUvlUes 10 UJC men I omu UKU <V ~ ~ • ...... proll'arns of community .~ sc r. p ....... mg 

local community \.heater cam
pani . 

e r ance ... 0 JU a . m mommg. a~ Ing 0 in Kate Dawn ..... hat !be r· t __ ,_-' .... II '" it!ht lithium baUtry ~m. as and <'OI1tmuln tducatiDll lor and Itud DU. 
The. fes.t.IYllIeS started Salur,-. .ancy G.lenn, A3, Clwon. Cur· dent do is up \0 each floor. Ie- I are co as or . ............. IccoJulDe. ill> enln. n Ih -I-tn'c tar r.~ 

d ·th t k F ta ,.. ., ~ ~ 10 I oHit"i.1ls and cilize durin • Confer~n«S or local official 
• A pubJk Informal ion pro

gram to help local Itader undrr
land wel!are needs aod to pro

mote a bet ~r knowledge of \leI· 
ay . WI U erae er an y. riel' presruenl. • tordlng to Judy laban. A4. Ceo to Roy CaCCia lore. 042, CowIciJ among automobile maker •• 

the !Dlerd.orm formal dance held lur .. ~.nc/" ~I,hhn. . dar Rapid • Kate Daum IJresi. Bluff . Quadrantle pr Jdl'nt . F rtf Co and Ge I the ~ ~:.!!..c~iJ~· :'ju ~,.::: landO promotlmen'g~ ofOf .. __ ~lIDf. 
at the URlon. Burllt! resident& will hold their dent . • 0 lI0t0r . . nera "'= .. - .... a~~ 'IC~." rare', ibillties. Onieera of individull dorm annual candle li htln, and carol. . Cacciatore said lh t 101m! r I· loton Corp. pre\,lou Iy Mmon· ment and tommunity afCaltJ. • COUrIH lor city ~t engl-
also have planned their own ac· ing program aJt~r houn loriicht. Sec ... S ... las dent& "ill pol up derorationJ" t:'~ act~ I mod I.! of el - tommunit)' htallh. ~CIIlOmic d !Iff. pubJJc 11'0 directm .nd 
tiviUe,: according to Chria Fuhrmel5tt'l". Somt floors are &ponsorina "lie- but that there is no planned I t~1e ea • Ilh re areh .111 ~n· .-elopmeJU. cultural and ~I' similar 5Upenisory pte noel. Accident Vidims 

CUrrier, for example. held a A3. North Li~rty. Buc"e presi. cnot Santu" In Il'hich th~ coeds ou tflort tinulnll.. tioIIal artiviti ud (omnuDilty 
nd "gi l·tU· p~An'· to ."or ";pl tr P I OIl I th ~-'-I ~. .. • QJnf~rences of city. county. IF· Cd·· tree trimming party Su ay, and denl. The coeds will walk to the ve I ~ .~~ '" Ou"", e- '. . 0 c('n('rl PI' uctlOil 0 ~ ~"J('t'. tdu..-ationalllld ute co\'emmenl n air on Ihon 

lobby in a proce ion eamimi: during th~ week, ... ithOllt the re- Quadrangle ha. Invlled .Iayor eAr 'b1eh tould t t.b poUu. Total t of the procrams I ~0IlII~ to' trends in I 
Court Declares 
Blood Test Legal 

Iifllled C8ndl~s and lincin car. cipirnl kno ..... lng ho is the donor William C. Hubbard. 11'5 Ho • tion problem, hu btt!n lChtdu~ $14S.m. ball of .hich I ~in employe-lIWIIIlmtent relatiOllJ. Two mrn mnaioed In 1.1r ton-
013. Glfta will be pre nted to Other noor a~ ~nd,"' lift j ard R. So en and I!t\'eral fae- by an)' automut'r. paid by a fecitral usnt /rom the • Orientation for new dition at General Hoapiu! 'l'\Je$. 
advisers. and rr ident. will IIl1ge ~.ee to soldiers m Vltblam. uUy members for I dinner 'Iburs- Industry.po e. men do not ~ 1 Hieber Education Act with officials in Ebtem lowl citieL d.y ni as I ruutt 01 a one-ear 
Christmlls aklta. It {ahl'n said day !lith!. A sprc::LaI tolfet hour Iie~e Ih preunt tlrc::trlc CII" the retnllinder comIn, from Val- • QJntutnces with acupttVilory a~ident ell'ly TuHday momin 

Burge also had In open boost Aftartl";;;nt - --- wll] be held ,!terward.1 for tbe ~ing d v lopt'd could force ~ \~rsily fund . personntl to d velop I plan for on Intentate eo .bout Iix miles DES MOINES lA'I - The Iowa 
Supreme Court Tuesday rejecttd 
tbe drunken driving appeal of a 
college student who attacked the 
legaU!y of • blood Lest in court 
after requesting that it be made. 

Sunday. CtJt'SIS and residl'nLs. ,a.. ·burners OUt to pasture. Lim· The individuII prouam., IlId UI- rvice tducltlon In lotal 'OV'I east of Iowa City. 
In Burge, as in other hOUling U· -ty Currier. Kate Daum. Carri lted by short ran of mile. \)C!fort thetr probable plrtidpanll. are: ernmenl mua,em nt ~ wen n.Yld VIU'1)ff. 22. 

uOlLs. the Individual floors are nlVerSI Stanley .nd Quadranrlt rHldrnt& a bauuy runs down and by lo~er • A corr ponMnce course on • Seminan for tlUTII! 10 1m. 01 G~nueo, Ill. , driver of a car 

In a 7-2 decision . the court up· 
held the drunken driving convic· 
tion of Danny Earl Charlson, an 
Iowa Slale University student. in 
Ames Municipal Court. 

boldlne "cOllt," thll week. 'Ibis havt' heell partlclpatln, in the peeds. the t1 tric cars ,",ould be mana ment practice for CO\'· pro e the care of patient.. ef- I ln which Michael L. Doll. 25. 01 
meaDS that the coeds meet .Iler lowl City JunIor Chamber of used mainly for wch thin as ~",mtnl ru~rvi50ry per onntJ peclally In the taLe', ,mailer Davenport was • puaen,er. Var· 
hours 10 exchange ,ifU. prel5enl Calendar Commerce lood drive lor needy dt> drivln . to rtUne traln eon· of lowl cillts. h pital. ney received multipl. co and 
enterlJlinment and lerve refresh· famlliH. ICtordinll to lht donn ce 'ion and lor th numerou. • &hool- municipal etlatlooJ • A leadenh p academy th Dou auata1ned bead lnjuriu, ac· 
menta. J> id~nt,. ort trip midI! by busin .. Or1I hOIll for ,o,·trnrnental 01· I ix-course proiTam for foil' a cording to helpltal official •. 
On~ of the floors In Carrie CON "II RENCES or famili s. flC~ial of the ZS Jar ~t [0 I trad unlon It arcls aDd o/fle- HiJh Iy patrolmen .. Id Var· 

Stanley II giving tOYI to patlent& Today _ Labor A d v I ~ 0 r 'I expo WAS "RO~ITAILI- Am rl an folors. "'bieh Is de- till lab. ney .a. drlvln, 'II' when hi! 
at Children'l Hoapital. according leelin,. Ce.nler for Labor and M'TAWA - Expo 67 JlUfO , .. Iopin& the car in conjunction • A tonferellCtl I • A community dnelopment car went inLo th. median and hit Charlson had sought to exclude 

from evidence at his trial Ih 
results 0 f 8 blood lest which 
showed the alcohol content of hi. 
blood was .248 per cent. Under 
the law a reading 01 .15 is con· 
sidered evidence of intoxication. 

10 Barb Berry, A2, Waterloo. lanagemenl. Union . Canada a favorable b lance of 'lth Gullon IndUJtrie of . Ietu~h· county oWeil to plan a ~ntral photofJ'aphic Jide d~mon trltiOll \an earth dam. 'Ibe ~ar wa, 
Carrie Stanley president. All of ATHLET IC EYI NTS tourl l pendln for the l4!Cond en . N.J. said the elr will be fit of atat or county d a. d piClinl projecU do by vol· thro"" 144 reet throuab the air. 
the floors are going caroling Friday _ Wresllinl : Illinois. quarter of 11167. actordine to 'Bu· ",ad)' for t'xt n ive road t tin • An urban policy conf ren t unt r ~p . Jandtd Oft ita top and rolled over! 
Thursday night to the men', and 7 F '.'d reau of tatislics fi:ures ithln a )'t'8r. of o{(iciall oC the lar,er eili • Toun within the .. ate by pollc:e IBid. .' 

• d h d • .00 PJn.. I~ H~. _ __ .... __ ~.;~ ...... .; .. ~ .. ;. .. __ ~ ........ ____ .......... __ ~~ .................................................. , women S orms, t e eans ~'rid.y _ Gymnastics ' Wiscon . • ' 
home, Ind nearby Iraternitle . In F 'o'd H • • 7:30 p.m.. I"" ouse 

Salurday - Gymnastics ' Indl. 
ana. 10:00 a.m., Field House. Un ivers ity Bu lletin Board 

University lulletln lurd _j 10 p.m.: Saturday, 9 a.m. to 
tIel' mull ... rec. lved .1 The p.m. Sunday, noon to 10 p.m. 

Salurday - 'Basketb.ll : Drake, 
4 7:30 p.rn , fi Id House. 

DALY 
IOWAN n_J1y I __ n afflel, 201 Commll- --

hlutlon. Cen .. r, IIy noon .f.... PAR I! NT S COOPERATIVE 
I fI.y before pulillCition. They Babysitting Leallue: For member· 

/ mu.l", typed and .I,ned by an Ihlp informal/on, call Mrs. Ron· 
adyller or officer of th, . rg.nl· aid Osborne. 337·9435. 1('mbers 
.. lIon beln. publlcllld. Purely desiring sitters , call Mrs. Noel 
toel.1 function. are nat ell, lIIlo Owen, 338-7355. 
for Ihl. ,oellon. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF HIS. 
TOR Y will hold a meelina for 
undergraduate majors to discu, 5 
post·graduation opportunitiCJ on 
Dec. 12 at 3:45 p.m. in the Union 
Yale Room. All history major, 
are Invited. and juniors and 
seniors Interested in graduate 
work In hiltory or other fields 
or in professional trainlnll in edu· 
cltion or law are especially 
urged to attend. 

MALI! STUDENTS wlshlna 10 
take lhe exempUon tHt& for phys
iell education skills must register 
for the e testl by WednesdlY. 
Jan. 3, In 122 Field House, where 
add/lional inform.lion concern In. 
theae telts may be obtained. Mile 
stud!'nts who ha VI! not registered 
by Jan . 3rd will not be permitted 
to take the exemption tests In 
physical educaUon .kills durinll 
the flrsl .em sler of the 1967·68 
school year. 

PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL Is ODD JOIS for wornl'n are 
developing I treatment program avail.ble at the Financial AIds 
for male homosexuals and young Office. Housekeep!n, jobs are 
men with homosexual preoccu- avali.ble Il $1.25 an hour. and 
pations. Young men who desire babysitting jobs, 50 cents an hour. 
further informallon should write 
for an appointment lime to Box 
163, 500 Newton Road, Iowa City. 
or call 353·3067. All InIormalion 
· ... ill be in st.rict confidence. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOUR S, 
Monday.Friday, 7:30 • . m.·2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m.·midnight; Sun· 
day, J:3O p.m.·2 a.m. Computer 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Friday, 8 a.m.·rnidnillhL Data 
room phone, 353·3580, Dcbuuer 
phone, 353-4053. 

FI ELD HOUS E POOL HOURS 
{or men: Monday-Friday, Noon·! 
p.m. and 5:30·7:30 p.m.; Satur· 
day, 10 a.m.·5 p.m.: Sunday, 1 
p.m.·S p.m. Also open for Play 
Nights and Family Night. (Slu· 
dent or starr card required.) 

MAIN LIIRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday. 7:30 a .m.·2 8.m.; 
Saturday, 7:30 a.m .• MIdnight; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-2 lI .m. 

THE SWI MM ING POOL in thl' 
Women's Gymnasium will be open 
lor recreational swimming Mon· 
day lhrough Friday, 4: 15 to 5:J5 
p.m. This la open to women .tu· 
dents. women .llIff. woml'n facul· 
ty and facully wives. 

WEIGHT LIFTI NG room in the 
Field Hou~e will be open Monday· 
Friday. 3:30·5:30 p.m.: Sunday. 
1·5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

NORTH GYMNASI UM in the 
Field House will be open Monday· 
Thursday. J2:10·1:30 p.m.: Fri· 
day, 10 a.m.·7 :30 p.m.; Saturday, 
10 a.m.-S p.m .• Sunday, 1-5 p.m. 
Also open on Fnmlly Nlghl and 
Play Nights. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30·9:30 p.m. when no home 
varsity con Lest is eheduled. Open 
to all students. [acuity. starr and 
their pou es. 

Monday - Basketball : Univl!l" 
111'1 of Texas. EI Paso ITexa 
We tern. 7:30 p.m .• Field House. 

SPl!CIAL EVENTS 
Now·Thursday - "Aleunder." 

Theatre. ' :=: - - PETS APPIOVED ROOMS by Nicholas Mevl!l'. a p.m., ludio =§~§§~§§§~ I 

Today - C h r I • I m a I con· 
cert. Un Iv e r s i ty Oratorio Advertising Rates ~:1l ~lts:=Aa~d ~f.~~W~~ 2 p~~:.1f. ~~~i r:r.'ta:~~1. 
Chorus. Choir. and ymphony Or. Oaf td 12'~I". II-I. 71... Un 
chestra. 8 lJ.m., UniOn Main Thr •• Dan .. lie: a Word HALF 00 BI.& - ... n VerY .10 
Lo SI 0 t2c a Word - , In DI.I.alaI u ·1t 

un e. • -Y' CHILD CAl. HAL MeNrxwBl.t. 1 ~;o<ko fto", 
Saturday - Be,lnning of Uoli· Ten Day, ,,, • W.rd - Panl."""!. tit 00 Pho... U7·UU. 

day R~·· 12'20 pm u . h ..... W BABY I1TKII WANTED "'1 home 11·14 . ~ -. • .. One .... nt __ • .rd •••• In ••. C.n nch.n,e I.r roo .. 
TODAY ON WSUI MInimum Ad 1. W.re" I" board . lOll day" Ifn 

• Holiday ,torie and )IOC!ml 
ar the ubject on "Th Ar& CLASSIFIED DISPLAY "liS LOST I I 
Our Children" at 9 a.m On, In"rilon • M.nlh $1.50' 

• Al xander Rado. a emlnll Flv. ;,,""Ion, • ",,",h SU.' 
('xtrovert, is really a sPy in 10- T. n In .. ril.n, a Month $1 .21' 
day'. rellding from "A Man Call· • Rete, for Each (ohlmn lneh 
ed Lucy" at 9:30 a.m. 

• WeddIng MusIc from around I 'MONII )l7-41tJ 
the world will be heard In a con· ~~~~§§§§~§§g~~ 
cert 81 It m. 

• Don Woolley. prore SOl' of 

On. r.1I of EXPOSID Ellt. 
man doubl.X nt •• tlvo mevle 
film In or .round UnIon an 
Dtc. S. Dt nol expo .... II,htl 

REWARD II 

Pr ..... or R .... rt Coover 
353·5566 EPI 432 

WANTED 

journall m, and Tom Irwin. RIDE WANTlD !:::o n 'AR. It'ln'I air .on4" ... ~t<l. 
alumni editor. are gue. \l on I tJiw .arp4l •• Irt .. ed •• xtr •• w-
"Men Talking" at 2 p.m. w.r.r~~ or t~::'~"i.°,..~~(~!~ic . l~n TYPING SERVICE __ t.;;e;;-m;RI AN •. ,~ •• Nt ... Iur 

• Vll'tnam readings conllnllll Dtr 18.11d rei urn JailUorJl I c.;ullid . . ace . n... ..~l1n. CoU i:Jl.l641 
Wilh excerpts from th lale I .. ~. torll.. II toqulrtd IlIrllard t.Lt;('"TRIC TYPEWRITER up.rl· .ne' f .OO p.III 

Tlth." •. 103' 114% 12·a .nr d .lId r ... on.bl •. C.II M.rl· - - ~ -Bernard fall's "Hell In A Very ann. Harn y. a37·5.o I%-IS P'l"1l ALE - IO·IlU'. 2 beo;-oom. 
Small Place" at 4 p.m RIDt;RS WAN1"!D N.w York rlly - - - AI~~:I' W. h.t·drY.t 7-t7iS 80n 

• Stanl Ay Elkl'n r-ads fro m or ... L •• ~ln, D.c. II. 331 ·1831 NOHTIIW T SeCRETARIAL rv.. -
~ ~ 11.14 Qu.d CIU •. tit'<' . 18 I rub.n rib- '·xU·. ELCAR. o.cen.nl <ondIUon( 

hl~ laLe. t novel , "A Bad Man," ball . • >mbola. D •• 32&-3OM. 11·22 .~ld'IY mrnl.bed. Sf.,. r.1 
at 7 p.m. BP.TTY 'THOMPSO - - £Iteirlc 3"· . 

• The Univerity Choir and AUTO S, CYCLES fOR SALE Inlt~"cs ~ 10., popera. Ex,..rI- IO;~~~ a~r;::.~.!.~R·h;d.:i:I' ~~~~: 
Oratorio Chrislmas Concerl will 11112 lOt. CITROEN Bro .. n "hlle 'LECTRIC,- experl ft~ _ ... lory. Inum I.r ••• ..,.d. w-nl.. IJ.21 
be broad ft°t live from the Un ., . Thl I. Ie. .~el d.y.. Ut· e_ . I'.dlo... h.ller htdr.ull Ullp.n .. 1'7~ ... nln,. 
Ion .l 8 p.m. Ion. "ood mech.", •• 1 condlUon. ~~~;;.====o::--:-:---

Today _ S tan I e 'I Elkin, I Ch .. p. 151~17, ELJ';CTRIC. EXPt:RI£NCU>. Ih· .. •f term Pipe", manulC"'rlpt. etc. ("al 
recordini of lhe noveli t r adinl BMW IVlI·RIIO EXCellUI c~ndillon, S" .. UI lin 
from his own work, 7 p.m. low ",nu •• '725.00 337~713 };~ •. CALL 331·7112 AND .... kend., ,;;; 

nln .... 15 C W.,1.hAmplon. \221 .xpOrllnced .I.rirle bpln ... rv. 
Thur5day - "A V('ar From I ••. W.nl P.PO" 01 .ny I.nlth 10 

Monday," selections from I new PRITE lUI - ne" In,I!,!. p.lnl, P .... Dr 10" In by 7 p.m . ... mpletad 
elrpet, .. at., l.,t )'ltar . .,...7110 .... m •• ".oln.. lin 

book by John Cage. American 12 It IlXPERIE:-ICtD'Tii"Ests\:1P1 lliiM 
composer, 11 a.m. FOR SALE; l~ Sift ... Cou .... B<>r. &Iorlrl ••• arbon rIbbOn. umbol. 

l"riday _ Composers symp0.5i'l tono body, radio, ".rranl>. 1.11. ,.,.-5027 Ifn 
d' ( Sch I f 381111 .n.r ! P ••• m~.=..,.---,===...". urn, . recor Inti 0 a 00 a I "7-TR4,""a.ooO mile _ owner mu I 

MUSIC Concert. 8 p.m. I .. II. Ced .. Hapld. 3~O!lO. It 21 
Saturday - "The General Ho - IV~I IMPALA. CI •• ~"" I .. II ,"I . 

pilal of Donll·Donll." fernand 11037 _ lUI 
Combel's story in a new transl •• 111M 1010 4 DR. ·EOAN . '11:10.00. ,"I · 

1244 aII.r 5'30 p m. 
lion. 8:30 p.m;, . IH3SCO U'r- _ • wh •• 1 drl~e;r;;;w 

Monday - Deutsche Welnh. plo.... E ... llenl <ondilion. Alter 
nachten," a German program. '7 uo 331·5813. _ 12:'4 
pm leIIO CIUVI\OL£T 4 door .. dan S3I 

• . 4047 before 1;30 p.m. 12·21 
EXHIBITS 

Now·Friday - Union Board : S 
Leon B. W.lker Print QJIIection, __ ~C. fOR ALE 
Union Terrace Lounge. leo. TASCO mlcr< ..,. .... Binocular. 

Now.Friday _ University LI· 4 oI)JO("uv •• 4 '.~ of ocul.r • m .. 

IIlARY V. BURNS: lypln,. t,,'hI_ 
••• phln •. NolarY Publi •. 411 low. 

!Clo" Bank Bulldln •. ,"726U 

HELP WANTED 

WANTt;D - MALE, 12 h. monlh 
lor n,hI Jlnllor ,.Ie . 1>",.11 0(' 

lice IOC.lly. ,,".00 monlh. Con col 
Ilr, U6·,"S1 Da •• nport. 12·1' 

SECRETARY WANTED. Clun mod · 
un 0111... e<.tlal'l' 10 dtpllrtm.nl 

h •• d. Inqul •• - DIp!. 01 Ph), lolno. 
214 frI.d Lab \·2 

WOM EN 
Phy.lcal " lin ... In~rvc .. r 

for women - I 
Recreation C,nlar 

UH4f3 

LOST AND fOUND I HOlliES PO. lENT 

LOST aROWN 'WRITE lurry ponT MAJ..J: GKADlJAnI TO all .... lantr 
bondb nil nlll .. Iue. ur, Ito .... " or W." arandL 1'311441.' 

,..ward ·*5 121. • 

IDEAL GIrT (or .ny o< ... lon Ar. 
1I 10' p.nr.n - ".n.lli_!han:oa~ 

p. Itl. oil 1IS·00 UP. 3lI~_ 12-la 
~t.1:;CTRf SHAVER ... ,P.lr. iUhour 

... tvl.. . lI.yar·, BarlMr ·bOp. 
~ __ ~12'1' 

DAYE'S MUSIC CO. 
Chrl~m .. Hour'l 
Open 'tll , p.m, 
Mon. thl'll 1M • 

712 5th SI., Cor.lvlll. 
227·' 197 

-----------' ROOMS POJ RENT ' 
----------------------~ SINGU AND DOIIIU rooal. do .. n~ 

lo"'n ,,"OQ and f4$ 00. M.I ... UI •• sa.u d.,... tIn 

WANTED MALE roomma'e 10 
Ih.re very nice .p.rtment rlose Lo 

.. mp .... 140 monthly. UI~7J or W· 
2311 12·20 
~"MEDIA ri: POSSESSION - new i 

bedroom unr""nWl.d 'pltlmen'. 
510' •• r.'rI,e .. lo~_ '.'pOUn •• draptl1 olr..,ondlUoned. ;J;IIIo5363 or 33I-4W, 
LAW S'.'UOENT EEOS oommlt 

lor ,.d aemrlter. 2. be Joom .pu 
(;orolvlli. Ul-7142. t2-l3 

THE SPECIAL PH.D GIRMAN 
EXAMINATION will be given 
Jan . 4, from 1 :30-4:30 p.m. In 214 
Macbride Hall . This exam Is for 
those students who have made 
prior arrangements to prepare 
the work privately. Bring books 
and articles and ID cards to Ihe 
eX3m . All those students who 
plan to take the exam must reg· 
ister prior to Jan. 4, 103 Schae[· 

F .. MIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wedne5day from 
7:15-9: 15 when no home varsity 
contest is scheduled. Open to all 
students, faculty, slaff, their 
.pouses and ch IIdren. Children 
may come only with their par· 
ents and musl leave when Iheir 
parents leave. 

brery Exhibit : Western Books ~~lcp:"~"~;05el~r~r cg~~~Uon. 
CRounre and Collin Club.. REOUCI ~mPii ~.nwm; 

ELECTRIC TYP WiuTER~ hOtt 
p.pera .nd th ... . "7·m2. lin 

EI.&CTRIC TYPEWRITER. Th • ., 
.nd .h.rt pa...,... DI.I 1.17-3843 

IHlAR 

L:~==========:d j WANTED - ALE t. "'.ra I bod; 
~;;::;;;::;5ii-==O:::;:=:;;::::~=-=~ ~ room apartm.nl. 180 00. 33toIS1. o~ 
,'" • GUITAR LESSONS . 11111 Norll\ Llberly IS.I! 

WANTED - '.IRL TO - .;w;,- Iar •• Now-Wednesday - Foreign Stu· CoDe ... lablell. ("nil' 8Ic .l Lubin', 
Self Servlee Dru. 

denl Display, nion Terrace RCA AM.I'III .hort •• ve rorubte. 
Loun;:e. Superb. Coil HHUt We. Br.nch 

fer Hall. DATA PROCI!SSING HOURS: Now·Jan. 4 - School of Art ",.rllln ... 
Exhilllt : Work of Three Visiting SPORT C6AT;;S"~nlte lull· 
Arlls\a, Art BulldlDg Main flal· ' m~~~in.'::;, •. I~.~; :':~i.. ;::I~t~ 

-- Monday.Friday. 8 a.m. to noon 
UNION ACTtYITtES CENTER I and I to 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 

bours: Monday·Friday. 8 a.m. to days and Sundays. lery. ""cell.nl oondlUon 17. 3~I.VI5I • 
p.m.' • p.m. 

Monday throu," W,4.,,4ay 

First Of Th. Week 
F ayorites from 8eor,.'. Gourmet 

• DINING • DELIVERY • CAllY OUT SIlVIC. 
CORNED BEEF SANDWICH on Black Ruui.n Rye •• , •• t§c 
MEATBALL HERO on French Bread ........ .......... t§c 

__ Ic ...... "'1 ..... wi,., _ . _ 
keshu . Ia:" ........ 

DINNER SPECIALS 
HALF GOLDIN BROASTED CHICKEN ................ ... ..... $1.651 
GOLDIN IROASTID CHICKEN LIVERS ...................... $1 .55 
SWEET AND TENDER CLAMS with H .. Se", . .... .......... .. $1.55 

DI ..... "rvH wlI. s .......... Iotlor C"'" 
"'.Ch ....... ~ .. ,.11y to tilt .... rIII II 

LUGE IIAnllAGE PIZZA KIDDIE DINNERS _tt'J.-"HO''' l,....,., of - . 

belu •• Two 
FREE 
T_ed lal ... 

5 111&_1' ........... _ 

S 1 Chicka. Di .... ,' •••••• • S ... . ',.... 2 Spo,h.Hi I Mu,b.n ••• • $." 

Bucht of Chich" .1. urt.16 piKIl 1 •• 1.... I h.4IYiclu.1 10.... .f Fr •• h Fro.ch 'r .. " plu. f, .. , ;., .f ~o~.cI ~e •••. 
II .illlIft , ........ ...,,- ...... 

GEORGE'S GOIJRMET 
121 E. lurll""on 

STUDIO KNI1'TJNGMACHINES ~jj 
cono J1UfIII. Pbone 1IS7·771? 11·" 

CARRY YOUR BABY on Tour b •• k. 
Phon. 351·1704 mornln,. - ev.· 

nln,.. AR 

USED R .. R .qulpm.nl: lui .ul· 
'It, render e(:ho th.mIMr. 15ft 

Coax AII.e .pe.ker In EV c.blnel. 
3:m.1IOI1. 12-1. 
masoN "GUiTAR "Ith .I",trlal .l· 

lo.hm.nlo. Good tondillon. R .. · 
lon.bl.. 351-1221. 12-' 
MODEL .1 MIIlEOGIlAPH dupllut. 

In, m.thln.. $4S. Coil m~j 
1IS7 ... n .ltor I p.m. . n·l. 
COYA 12 S'rRlNG FLAT 1.op",lI.r. 

Phone J31.S541 a(lor 3:30. Un 
MA NS'TELD·M1DWA Y 300 IUd. pro-
le.ctor manual, wttl1 case.. Lumra 

5 noh "".S I ..... Ex.,.,lIenl condlUon. 
Can ~t55 .ll.rnoo.... ll-Utfn 
STEREO - ",.ke oU •• 130 Eo Wub· 

Inflon, b ••• entranc •• oIt.r ~2.13 

iTEiiiOs FOR RENT ANI) SALI. 
can SSI-32$5 alt., • p.m. wuk· 

d~. - .nytlme wook.nd 1·31 
WEDDING DRESS - .... ll-;jjjt. 

Itr'plt t.,.",.1 lit). pink i. ",hll. 
('ocU.U, neW lo.sur port_ble band 
ml •• r, pl.ypen·p.d, b.b)' bed./)ump
er. S piece HI·n - cof(oo loble, 
end tabl., .I<tra _all.r. 121-2706. 

12-11 
HIOIt-A.BED •• ".(fed ebllr. refrl,.r. 

at.r 1 d r"" •• ', 1151 Dod,.. $55.00. 
Call S.l-!3M. IH3 
f IGURE SKA n:s 111<. new. ",.n 

1m e •• I.dle. 5. $4.00 palr. .fler 
5 337076... l2-13 
LADY KDI .. ORE DELUXE AUTO· 

matlc _.Iher, three 1e.n old, 
$60.00. ROI.I PorUblo l)'J1ewrll.r, 
.. •• II.nl tondlUon. wllh .... 130.00. 
Roy.1 ,1.ndArd In oper.\ln. condl· 
Uon. plea IYPI $:10.00. Phon. 33I-730:!. 

12.-14 
HARMONY !:J.ECTRtC GUIT""AiI= 

hollOW body, Ilk. n.w. Call SS3-
053S. 1;'14 
HARMONY GVlTAR AMP>. 110 •• It. 

excollent c.ndillon. l\ ... on.bl •• 
Call w-03l1. n·t. 
MUST- SILL Im llledl.l.", t .... pl.te 

SOllY vld •• lIpO rocordln, oUIIII. 
A re.1 b.rlaln. Includ.. .1.>OIn, 
monllor . nd TV c.mora. This .ulflL 

I 
rel.ns II $1.tDO.OO. Will like bOlt 
orr... C.II 331-3455. 12·20 

ELECTRIC TVPEWi<JTER - thl .. t, 
dJ rl.tlo.... Iollen.t2.!'orl pa ... n 

.nd m.nulCrlp .... 337·.-. IJl.HAR I 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. hort •• 

port. Phon. 331--4512 allor 115 
p.m. IMI 
I':LECTRIC TVPEWRrTER - thea. 

.nd lerm P'rr., con.,. "adu· 
'le ...... rlo .. co . "1·17". Aft 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; TOU n •. m. 

II. I'U I),pe II. Diol U7-4!1OJ .fl r 
12 p.m 
TERM PAPER book repona Ih ..... 

diIIO. ele. k.perlen •• d. c.n J3I. 
4858 AR 
JERR'y Y ALL - Electric 111M LyP-

In ... rvlce. Phone Ul-IUO. Un 
BE"I"I"Y THOMPSON - !leclt": tile' 

... and lon, p.pUI . .E~ ... r"need 
.'I3a-665O Un 
TERM PAPERS, thatel, d .... naU.n., 

tdlLlnl, ..... rk...,.. II un.. per 
pa,e. 2lI-M47. Un 
ELECTRIC TYPING - shotl. Iorm. 

the.... f .. t ... rYlu. txperlenc.d. / 
Call :ua. "Ia. A.R. 
SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon. 

I)'mbol., an)' le.nf{h, eI~rtenced. 
Phone :J3&.3'T15. A.R. 

CLERK TYPIST 
Job requ lr •• av.rag. typ

ing .kill. Accuracy I. mora 

rtf a r~u i.it. than Ip .. d. 
CI.rlcDI duti.. ".rform. d 
lire of a routln. nature, 

Apply p.rIOnn.1 Offi" 

OWENS 
BRUSH CO. 

Low.r Muscatl". Road 

An Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

Are you interested in an opportunity for 
challenging, rewarding work where you 
can contribute to the solution of todays 
great social problems? 

We have openings for young women 
with college and social work experience 
to supervise and counsel disadvantaged 
girls in a Resid.ntial Educational Program. 

Write: 
J. A. ItENGOUGH 

~anager-Personn.1 R.lations 
Clinton Job Corps Center, 

2602 N. 4th Str"t, 
Clinton, Iowa 52732 

(Operated for the Office of Economic Op
portunity by General learning Corporation, 
Sne Educational Affiliate of Time Inc., and 
the General Electric Co,) 

",Innl", 'hNUI" "'''''''(0 eon,.nlonIlJl Ioc:.ltd .p.rlmen. 
~olk . Roc.k • J.n with • ,1.1 .. 3.'i1·27,". 12 IJ 
Rental, A •• II.blo I WESTsIDE - LUXURY (urnl h. 

.,lIeltnry. Hu1. .nd .. aler p.ld, 
1 1I1 Hili Mu.lc Stvcli. & $ale. Come 10 .. 5 Crell. Apl. 3A 7·1 p.m 

"Hkd"Y •• r •• n SSJ.2531. U 
14 "UI,. DubuqU. 1.11-11,. 2 BtmROOM UNF"URNI KED, dr .... , 

«r ... U.,. P.U •• comr,lele k It"honl 
Laundry 'aeUltie. .-"r mmln, pooh 
Air .0ndIU .... d. CounlrY Club PI.ce 
Apt. 31105122. • MELROn DAY CARl! 

CENTER 
1" Mo lro ....... . ,..r .hnGren , .,.01 • ,,"n 

•• S Monday." d.y 

NICE 2BWROoM lurnlshed or WI, 
(urnilh.d In Coral.llIe .... '" renl; 

In, Park ,..Ir. Inr. 3llI-1201 or 337, 
11110. , I.n"." P ..... '" • het lunch ,,,_ Ut-,,,, 

Some _"I .... new . ,," _ d 
.. PIN.t .... 

I )IIICE t BEDROOM fumloh.d o. un
furnlshed In eorolvllle. now renl

In, Park Fair. Inc. 133.'201 or ,"' • • 
"10. II-I4AR • 

Yes ... We Choose 
LAKESIDE 

BeiIIg newly married, M WIDIed an IpartmeDt tJllt would 
be a real home. We liked the economiCll rates and the "lo
tal" living lacllitiel of r.akNkle. We partIc:ularly enjoy the 
beautiful recreatiOll center with IWiJJJmiDi pool, exercise 
room. coc:lda.il loUDge and color TV. 

We made our move .•. why don't you ••• 

Phone 337-3103 
Ac,,", frem Prec_ eM GamWe ,..,.. tit 

Hl,hway N., , In SeuthM.t , ... City 

• 

• 

C.E. PORTABLE l'EREO i' $50.00. 
ew dJamond nudJe, per eel coo-~U ..... NI-Ill.. "'Jt ,, ________________ ~ ______ ....J I' ________________________ _J 
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S~~:HI~~f:::~n:hec~:!ilr::. ~t~!kb:nR:~~~:: YDs Plan To Support McCarthy ' Students Condemn Greeks -'Alexander' Reviewecl-"\ 
Department officially confirm~ ment on an Associated Pre s s The executIve commiltee of I The proposal of the executive , P t t· Play 
Tuesday that Otto F. Otepka. Its dispatch reporting on the deci-, the campus Young Democrats committee wiU be presenled to O· S t I V I I re en IOUS King former chIef security evaluator.. ISCUSS ys em S a ues has been "severely reprimand- ' sion made by Secrelary o£ Slate (YOl will support the president- the other members o£ the YDs 
ed," demoted and reassigned. Dean Rusk in the four-year-old ial candidacy of Sen. Eugene at a meeting tonight. H F· M 

"I would confirm that the In- case. AI C th (D M') d' t Webber said the YDs plan a By GAIL DRAUDEN aren't fruit. to be put back on as I ne oments 
f . b . h d R k' I' b ff" c ar y - mn. accor 109 0 f the stand because they have a ormalton pu Its e was cor- us s ru mg ecomes e ec- positive program in support of Several students sounded 0 r on 
rect," press officer Roberl J . tive at midnight on Tuesday, Mc- Ivan Webber, A3, Davenport, McCarthy rather than a condem- values of the Greek system Tues. blemish," said Cathy Meuhle. A2. \ 
"1 Cl k t Id f CI k 'd I YD' h ' d ft t' th I Iowa City. 

fraternities comprised bigots. Others charged. tbat Greek For The Daily Iowan fortunately. unrivaled by any of 
"c os ey 0 a news con er- os ey sal . vIce c aIrman. nation of President Johnson. ay a ernoon. asser mg a , By JOHN LOWENS fortable stage presence were. un. 

despite a proclaimed goal of houses were. emotIOnal crutches. "Alexander," the current pro. the other minor players. 

IF llOU'RE DRIV I NG brotberhood. that they. dlsco~~aged members ductlon at lhe Studio Thealre is Gael Hammer. in another fine 
Leading thp attack at the Soap- f~om JOlru~g ~Iltlcally controver_ ! about a Macedonian. age 20. who perf~rmanc~, provides needed 

box SoundoU session in the Union SIal orgamzatlons and tbat mem- wanted to rule thl: world It also comIC rellef as Alexander's 
Gold Feather Lobby were Terry bel'S took stereoiypea attitudes. I is about a ManhattanHe.· age 21. friend Ptolemy. Meyer's humor 
Knapp, M. Cedar Falls; James Carl Varner, A3, centerville. a I who wanted to write a Shakes· here is not subtle. but judging 

• RO!E fA'! - Staking his crOll 
outcome. King Constantine 01 Gr 
reported marching with loyal t 
Athen early today on the &ccon 
Ilis revolt against the eil!h··month 
&ary dictatorship. HOME FOR w. Nelson, AXE, Cedar Rapids ; student senator and member of pearean play. from the belly laughs it worked 

THE and Dennis White , M. Muscatine. Della Tau Della, said that attitude Alexander the Great had a com- well. 
They criticized discriminatory of some fraternity men needed I pany of well trained men 10 help On the other band. both Louis 
practices in lhe Greek system and changing. He said that two years I him achieve his goal. He used Lager and Claire Keeble as Alex-
called for "one fraternity. a ago there were 10 houses on cam- sophisticate<.! equipment and an ander' parents. King Phillip J 

brotherhood of all men." pus using a blackball process, inspired plan of attack. Nicholas and Olympias. his former wife, 
Defiandy. the ruling colonels 

Ilave deprived the 27-year-old 
of his constituLional powers, naml 
cent - or viceroy - to replace HOI ~ID~~S, lM~ Thomas Tudor, AI, Des Moines, but now there were only five . Meyer. the playwright, was not give flawed performances. Olym· 

a member of Delta Upsilon, said DiscrimInation Denied as well provided. pias seems neither as cunning-
that fraternal membership se- Robert Homma, A2. Highland The play will run through ly insane nor as "ravishinl!ly 
lection practices did not legislate Park, Ill .. another student senator Thursday evening at Studio The- beautiful" as the script intendet! 
the choice of one's friends. but and member of Beta Theta Pi , atre in the Old Armory. Admis· her to be. 

O FOR THE only the persons one had to live ~aid that his slanted eyes were a sion is free to students and $1 to In the scene where she p, 
with. "blemish" that he could not erase, others. The curtain rises at 8 slonalely kine! her son's you 

" If you don ·t like it, you can but that he was always active p.m. fr iend ; the boy is supposed 
always leave." added Richard in high school and fit in with the "Alexander" is a pretentious react with startled pleasur 
Dickens, E4. Iowa City. active people in his fraternity. play. Meyer has attempted to but' im~i"ed Iri' •• actlon to 

~OlID 
'System Hypocritical' David Kotok. AS. Fort Dodge, berivthal thedfinest aspedctsHo~1 Eliza

d
- ~n.0n. of revulsion. 

"Fraternities and sororities are said the man his house missed an rama an 0 ywoo ",;en the tedious Phillip is 
terribly hypocritical when they t "£ t I " h speclacle. His script is good, ex- killed it is a sr.ort lived relief. 
t Ik b t b th h d P I mos ~as a a. Ug.y guy w 0 cellent in parts, and on the because Lager appears again in 
_a _. a~ fO er 00. eop e had WIt and personality. strength of i.s l::mgua 2'e alone the the nex) /let as Dar;us, King of 

• Emily Gelman, AI. Iowa City. , show is lVell worth seeing. Persia. He is better in this more 
WASHINGTON (.fI - The 
ednesday. 388 to 3. a bill 
I Security benefits and 

IF YOU 'RE REALLY TIRED NOTHING REPLACES SLEEP 
NOT EVEN NODOl e 

YOU 

DO BETTERr~ 

THAN 

ears 
OPEN 

Monday · Saturday 
until 9 p.m. 

Santa's Hours: 

• 
MALL 

SHOPPING 
CENTER 

(acres of 
FREE parlcing) 

6 p.m. - 9 p.rn, 
every night 

9·6 Saturday ~ 
=--

The ROOST a Jewish I!irl who pledged Kappa But Peter Arnott·s production difficult, more entertaining role. 
Kappa Gam~a •. sald that there of "A I e x and e r," using the but is handicapped by pink hair .ning requirementa on slate 

* Hand Thrown Pottery 

* Batiks 

* Oils & Watercolors 

were ugly gIrls m her house as cramped Studio Theatre, 101V bud· which looks of all the world like 
well as "beauty queens," and that get props and sets and a mostly a Brillo pad. 
she .didn 't get in bec~use she was lVeak cast, leaves something to be The makeup is ger,erally awful. 
JeWIsh, or not ~ew~sh , but be- desired. best where it shows the lellS:' 

,rams. 
But a fieh! brewed in the 

ening the timetable that 
ti r t additional payments 
million beneficiaries early 

The row is over the ~O~nDr'Dm 
! 

cause she was an tndlvldual. Shakespeare himself couldn't Myron Yorra's beavily grea6t' 
~ave b~ought off a play using painted Aristotle is played ~~ 

* Christmas Ornaments SINGERS TO BE ON TV- Inexperoenced, poorly rehearsed but much of his effectiveness $ 
A 3O-minute Chri~tmas co."cert actors, and Hellywood wouldn't ruined by the makeup job. 

welfare sections, which 
low the growth of aSSISlance 
ith absent fathers and to 

adult welfare recipient!! to work. 

In Town 

make us 

prove it! 

NO 
MONEY 

DOWN 

222'h E. WashIngton 
(Entrance in Alley) 

M·F - 12·9 - Sat, . 12·6 

on anything you 

purchase at Sears 

One Stop Shopping 

Satisfaction 

guaranteed or your 

money back! 

by l~e Old Gold Smgers WIll be even al1emp ' to shoot a specta- 0 the r technical difficulties 
teleVIsed at 9 p.m: Thursday by . cia On on9 dull gray set. make themselves equally obvious. 
~tation KCRG:-TV t~ Cedar Rap- I Both lhe. production and the The set lacked color and was 
Ids. The st?tlOn WIll repeat the I' ('ast have hl 'Zh POints. . just too small for a cast of more 
broadcast P. 2 p.m. Dec. 23 .__ Robel't Hall flS Alexander IS than 20 actors. The use of pro-
--- marvelously eq~al to h~s herOIC jected maps and dra .... ings. a 
. _ UNICEF _ I role and Its difficult Itnes .. lJe good idea, would have helped 

I play~ .A Icxa~der as an amblllous. more if the slides had been more 
GrHting Cards sensl~ve King, confused by hIS heavily colored. 

Engagement Calendars I amazmg success and d.eeply trou- Rain hats were an unfortunate 
Small Gift Items hIed by the ?Ioody. pnce Of. con- substitute for Greek battle hel-
Now On Sal._At! quest. Meyer s scnpt con tams a mets and tbe heavy sleel swords, 

The Whipple House I lot. ~ subtle humor. and no one which must Ilave weighed 10 
brm . ~ It ?ut bet~er than Hall, pounds, made the battle scenes 

529 S. Gilbert espeCIally In the rIverbank scene 1 kId ' (Th t 
INow Until Chrlstm.s) in act three. 00 u IC~OUS .. e. cas re· 

Hours: , to 5 He dominates lhe stage through. hearsed WIth Ilghtwelght mock· 
and Mon .• Thurs., .vtnlngs out the play. ups.). . 

Sponsor.d by the Iowa CIty Ray di Palma as Attalus is To adapt t.he scrJ.Pt to hIS mod· 
Chapt.r ~Itl,::,~~=d Nations very effective in a small part. est .p.roduction. dIrector, Arnott 

His impressive stature and com- ~<X!lfled , some .of Meyer s more 
dIffIcult mnovallons and cut well 
where lhe script was excessively 
complex. 

Now from 

~ 1U;S . 
tie-scent-of'/" 

. ~ ,a4~eniure~M. , 
~. r/, 

/ t;hhA'360 

But he should hev. gen. 
further. Ther. wer. I ftw lints 
slill in the play which I U I t 
couldn't be carried by novlc. 
actors. The horse scene, imposo 
sible to stage with a hon., WI! 

almost pointless without 0lIl. 

But when a rash young man 
like Alexander decide to (a k e 
over his father's kingdom and 
conquer the world there are 
bound to be mishaps. even if he 
ultimately is successful. 

And when a rash young man 
like Nick Meyer decides III write 
an epic play first time out flrOll 
also can be expected. The Stud~ 
production of "Alexander" doe$ 
contain much fine theater, and 
it shows clearly tHai Meyer is des
tined to do some conquering 0/ 
his own. 

Romney Plan Supported 
LONDON fA'! - Gov. Geor e 

Romney was reported Tuesday 
to have received favorable re
actions in London and Paris 10 
his idea of neutralizing Southeast 
Asia to help end the war in Vie!· 
nam. 

One leading critic of the bUl 's 
pTflvisions. Sen. Fred R. Harris ( 
told newsmen that as matters 
he Drobably will not try to block 
on the measure until next year. 

Harris saId his hope no Is 
can alert the country to how 
Ihis is so that they will demand 
in it later." 

The outlook was still uncertain 
!!PORte recessed overnight. 

For those under the con.lrillU\()N 
Av.~ and Disabllity Systems. the 
benefit Increase of at least 13 per 

For persons corning more than 
a year in covered employment 
their employers, it means lax 
'fhr maximum increa e for each 
b. ~S2 .RO next year. more in future 

Thp minimum benefit for those 
the rolls. nresently $44 9 month. 
/10 10 $55. The maximum. now $142. 
/!o to $160.50. A wife 65 or older 
increase the basic paymenl by 
In Ihe far future. a retired couple 
qualify for as much as $323. 

One of the most controversia I of 
nl'w welfare provisions would t a 
on l!overnment·aided state 
cltildrerl In families ..with 
II would not apply to I hose whose 
had died or become disabled. 

Under th is proVision. each stale 
cempute in January 1968 the 
aided children to all thc chilldrlm 
state. This ratio then could 
ceeded in any expansion of the 

States would be required to m 
training and work programs and 
possible require adults in aided 
to work. 

Bowen 
On Fut 

By JERRY LEVINE 
The recommendations Pres. Howa 

The Michigan Republican, (irst 
declared candidate for his parly's 
preside'1tial nomination, is on I 

foreign affairs tour that will lake 
him to Moscow laler this week 
and Saigon during Christmas. He 
began the tour in France and 
Britain. 

I; Bowen is to make (0 the Board of 
Friday concerning long·range 
plans for the University fall short 
comprehensive plans ouWned in a 
by a special Housing Committee in 

MEN'S COLOGNE AND AnER SHAVE 

the FIRST 
to LAST 

••• and Last 
••• and Last \ 
••• and Last 

\ 
Cologne from $3.50 • After Shan from $3.00 

Now 10 s~ HolIday Gift SA 

STAMLER. TO SPEAK-
Dr. Frederic W. Stamler. PI" 

fessor of pathology, will present 
a research report this week .t 
the first Pan·American meeting 
of lhe International Academy 01 
Pathology in San Juan. Puerto 
Rico. He will speak on "Eslrt 
gens in Prevention of progesler· 
on-Induced Toxemia of Pre~ 
cy." 

The "Iuti·looic" on campus 

PAPER* 
MINIDRESS 
decorated with 
circle pattern of 
the peace symbol 
A throwaway ~Irmenl 
wilh a new flaor for 
fashion, fun .nd social 
significance. II 's strong 
... won't fray or split ... 
retains Its shape and 
body. I a jiffy • 
Needs no I 
Retains fire resi',lanoce{j 
after limited w"i~lnIP.T 
On. piece sleeveless 
wraparound dress wllh 
scooped neckline. BlICk 
background with dove· 
white peace symbol. 
Worn wrapped left over 
righI, righl over left or 
wilh opening at back. 
SIZES: $3 :;mall, Medium 
Jnd large 
Ready·made PAPER NECKTIE '2 
with peace symbol pltter" 
Send check or money onler (No c.o.D.·I> 
Slate dress lilt Indlor n.ckll •. AdllIII 
for firsl elm posl.,. and hindU"",. 
loco I t .... If applicable. Orders fiUtd 
wllhln Iwo Wilks of recllpl of OIde •. 

PiTC~~ .. OuT 
P.O, Bux .. ,148 

Morris Heights Station 
Bronx, N,Y. 10453 

'100" 'EEA/AYOSplMlbon4td ~ 

I. The Daily Iowan has learned. 
A member of the committee. who 

to remain anonymous, told the 01 
based on a rough draft which he had 
many of the committee's housing 
are not to be included in the proposal 
the regents. 

The effects of the proposals, and tbe 
gents' reaction to it. could be highly 
nifincant in regard to the University, 
especially the student body. Closely 
lated to lhe issue of housing are the 
the University in the personal lives 
dents. the future direction of the 
ty. and a reflection of its concern for 
studenty body. 

Individuat student freedoms. highly 
bated on campus, are imporlant COllsicleri 
tions inherent in the question of 

Some recommendations that Bowen 
make to the board are concerned with 
following questions: 

• What type of housing Is needed to 
velop an individual both intellectually 
aociaIly 10 that he may be self·reliant 
independent? 

• What priority will be given to 
sity housing construction? 

• Will the University continue with " 
proved" housing? 

• WUI women's hours be eliminated 
limited to freshman 1 

• WIU persons over 21 be allowed 
drink in residence halls? 

• What type housing will replace 
Quonset buts? 

Consldertcl Pre¥iously 
These same questions were COIlsicierl!ll 

In January. when Bowen asked the 
ing Committee to investigale and 
mend a long·range housing plan for 
University. 

At the same time Bowen deferred 
mucUon of Harrison Hall and 
Towers, dormitories to house both 
and women, because of an unforeseen 
plosion in private housing and an 
peeted leveUng-off of student A~ •• "_'.~~ 

• at the University. 
Much of Bowen's decision about 

hoUsing plans which he is scheduled to 
ffnt to the Board of Regents at their 
IIIC in Des Moine. will be based on 




